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ABSTRACT

As boundaries among cultures diminish the need for really comprehending them is arising simultaneously. Although children's cartoons are considered a form of entertainment for people of different ages, they also contain a cultural message that translation cannot ignore.

The purpose of this thesis is to examine the Egyptian-specific cultural and linguistic references in the Arabic version of the Timon & Pumbaa cartoon film, and the strategies adopted in the dubbing into Egyptian dialect. Since the Egyptian dialect is widely understood in the Arab world for reasons discussed in this thesis, many cartoons are dubbed into Egyptian in an attempt to win a large audience in the Arab world.

In the case of Timon & Pumbaa, the Arabic dubbed version seems to have broken customary translation boundaries and aims at audience not intended by the source version resulting in an experience that is greatly different in many aspects in terms of the language used, and target reception.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Long ago, stars were considered as a guide or as a travel leader for people to travel from one part of the world into another. Similarly, translation has helped translators in their endeavors to bridge the gap between east and west by introducing one culture to another. Through books, plays, songs, series or movies, a culture can travel easily with no boundaries. If it can be introduced in an accurate and clear way as originally intended, it can really help people understand the different cultures around the world. Translation appears to play a crucial role in inter-human communication between one nation and another.

There have always been concerns in anything related to the children's literature, because such texts are considered to be sensitive. Arab and Islamic societies tend to be conservative, and accordingly, will be very cautious in dealing with children's texts. Whether it be a story or a cartoon movie, a text imported for children should be adjusted as it may contain many cultural and religious references that are not acceptable in Arab and Islamic societies.

Entertainment can take different shapes. It normally changes from time to time. For example, what entertained our grandparents as children, may not entertain the children of today. Entertainment tools used to be very basic and not related to technology at all. It was only a matter of a series of interesting stories or football/basketball games played in the yard with neighbors and relatives. Nowadays, entertainment has developed and technology has infiltrated almost everything. Children have a wide range of options that can definitely entertain them, such as Play Stations, Computer Games, Wiis, and Cartoon Channels, etc.

Cartoons and animation have been developed into high-quality productions. A cartoon (from the Italian "cartone" and Dutch word "karton", meaning strong, heavy paper or pasteboard) is a full-size drawing made on sturdy paper as a study or modello for a painting, stained glass or tapestry. Cartoons were typically used in the production of frescoes, to accurately link the component parts of the composition when painted on damp plaster over a series of days (giornate). (From Wikipedia, Cartoon)
"Animation" is derived from the Latin *anima*, the "animating principle," the vital force inside every living creature. It is often used as a translation for the Greek word *psyche*, and is related to the Christian concept of soul. "Animation" would be the technique of giving "soul" to inanimate objects, drawings, etc. (From Wikipedia, Animation).

Furthermore, the three-dimension technique (3D) has helped in adding more elements of excitement to the movies. This is because the aforementioned technique can allow the viewer to see more details and interact tumultuously with the story as if the viewer is really inside the scene, or in other words, a part of the movie.

In this era, the progress of technology has made anything possible. Therefore, there has been a magnificent exchange of information in all fields. A conspicuous example would be Internet access, which is considered one of the most prominent characteristics of this century. It plays a crucial role in broadening one's knowledge. But, worries and concerns are always there regarding the appropriateness of any content imported for children.

We should admit that the local production of cartoons is not paid much attention in the Arab world. That is why almost every cartoon is imported from a foreign country. Only recently, some countries like the UAE have started producing cartoons, such as the very well-known one called *Al Fireej* (الفريج). Also, Abu Mahjoob Creative Production in Jordan has produced *Min Wahl L- waaqi* (من وحل الواقع). Furthermore, *Diary of Menahy* (يوميات مناحي) is the first cartoon production in Saudi Arabia. This means that there have been some steps to produce a cartoon in the Arab world which resulted in a good rise in cartoon production in the Arab world. However, when Arabic production is compared with Western production, there is no doubt that the latter is possessed of superior production values.

Imported cartoons in the Arab world are either subtitled or dubbed. The dubbing process seems to be the preferred option for many reasons, which will be explained later in this thesis. In the case of dubbing, cartoons are being dubbed into Standard Arabic, which is considered formal, or into an informal level of language, mainly the Egyptian dialect. The widespread nature of Egyptian culture in the Arab world has played a crucial role in giving the priority in dubbing to the Egyptian dialect. The exposure to Egyptian productions through movies, songs,
and radio helped in educating more about Egypt and its culture. The most popular singers such as *Abdel Halim Hafez* and *Om Kalthoum*, etc. are regarded as perhaps some of the most famous singers not only in Egypt but also in the Arab world.

Also, the Egyptian dialect has long held a dominant position in the arts across the Arab world. Actors and singers seeking stardom know that success is guaranteed if they perform well in the Egyptian market. When they sing or act in Egypt they always do so in the dialect of Cairo. Throughout the history of Egyptian cinema, Iraqis, Syrians, Palestinians, Lebanese, Sudanese, Tunisian and Algerian singers and actors perfected the Egyptian dialect and helped in “localizing” it back in their respective homes. The high output of Egyptian cinema and the special attention to comedy also helped popularize the dialect (Gamal, 2008:7, 6).

Children's cartoons are considered one of the most sensitive and controversial genres. Therefore, translators should be acquainted with various theories and approaches in the translation field in order to choose what best suits the text in question. They should produce a clear and understandable translation, and should not distort the source language message.

The Egyptian dialect is widely used in the dubbing process in the Arab world, so many questions may surface in one's mind such as: why is the Egyptian dialect more commonly used in dubbing? What procedures are being used while translating into a well-perceived dialect such as Egyptian one? And why is dubbing used in general whether in cartoons or movies?

This thesis seeks to study the use of the Egyptian dialect in the dubbing of the *Around the World with Timon & Pumbaa* cartoon in terms of idioms, different expressions, and slang words, and if the translation does justice to the source text. Furthermore, it investigates the product in terms of a dynamic translation, naturalization/localization, addition, or word-for-word translation, and cultural representation.

In Chapter One, the introduction, this thesis sheds light on how entertainment changes gradually over time and why the Egyptian dialect is well-perceived in the Arab world. Furthermore, the issue of how translators should not underestimate the children's cartoon genre,
as it considered sensitive, is considered. It should be scrutinized in order not to violate children's Arab and Islamic background.

In Chapter Two, this thesis introduces translation theories relevant to this work. Nida's dynamic equivalence and formal equivalence are introduced, along with Venuti's coinages of domesticating and foreignizing and which one to use in the case of cartoon dubbing. It also discusses the theory of Skopos by Vermeer, and Cultural Transplantation is introduced. Furthermore, the dubbing process is explained in detail, and a comparison between subtitling and dubbing is also introduced and discussed. It also sheds some light on how dubbing started in the Arab world, and why it is the preferred option in cartoons.

In Chapter Three, the thesis introduces some aspects of Egyptian culture. It sheds light on how each language is linked with its culture through idiom, proverbs and different expressions. Vinay and Darbelnet translation strategies are introduced, including how a translator's choice affects the translation process tremendously. Also, some examples from the Egyptian dialect are taken from a study done by Sherin Rizk. This study introduces the language used by a certain generation in Egypt, mainly in universities, and this language is being used in the *Timon & Pumbaa* cartoon.

Chapter Four analyses the series *Around the world with Timon and Pumbaa* as dubbed into the Egyptian dialect (six episodes). Many examples of Egyptian idioms, proverbs, and slang words are presented along with their English sources. The examples are investigated from a cultural perspective to determine if the rendering is accurate or not. Also, Chapter Four will shed light on the dubbed version, which seems to be more humorous than the original version.

In Chapter Five, the thesis concludes that translation in the *Timon & Pumbaa* cartoon is not a matter of linguistic transfer, but rather a matter of finding the appropriate cultural substitute. Little analysis has been done on dubbing cartoons into the Egyptian dialect; therefore, this thesis recommends the conducting of other works. It is hoped that this work helps depict a clearer picture of importance of the culture in the translation of children's cartoons. Although the Egyptian dialect used in *Timon & Pumbaa* may seem difficult for children, as it
reaches a level of sophistication along with a historical load of some slang words, it seems that the dubber aimed to entertain people of different ages.
2. THE DUBBING PROCESS AND RELATED TRANSLATION THEORIES

When an artist attempts to sculpt a certain image, whether it is abstract or concrete, s/he tries to produce a shape as close as possible to the original. Similarly, the translator’s job is to produce a translation from one language into another as closely as intended in the original text.

Translation is a tool to deliver meaning from a source language (SL) into a target language (TL). Many translation theories have emerged to help translators in the texts they are dealing with. They will try to apply the most appropriate theory to maintain the intended meaning of the source text in the target text as much as possible. Whether it be a book, play, poetry or a movie, the translator will always go back to the theories of translation and choose one to apply. Since a word may have various meanings, the translation should take into account the issue of context. Therefore, translation theories appear to be the pillars of the translation process. However, these theories will unfold while explaining so-called "screen translation" in general, and the dubbing process in particular.

2.1 Equivalence Theory

The term equivalence has many definitions, but all fall into one of two categories: descriptive or prescriptive. Descriptive equivalence refers to the relationship between ST features and TT features that are seen as straightforward corresponding to one another, without taking care for the quality of the TT. The following examples are considered descriptive equivalents:

ممنوع الدخول forbidden is the entrance

مع السلامة with the well-being

On the other hand, prescriptive equivalence refers to the relationship between a SL expression and the canonic TL rendering of it as required. The following examples are considered prescriptive equivalents:

ممنوع الدخول no entry
goodbye (Dickins, Hervey & Higgins, 2002:19).

"An influential variant of prescriptive equivalence is the 'dynamic equivalence' of the eminent Bible translator Eugene Nida" (Dickins, Hervey & Higgins, 2002:19). However, there is a risk, particularly for student translators, that dynamic equivalence might be considered as giving a green light to unlimited freedom – that is, the freedom to use approximately anything that may sound good and includes something of the source text content (ibid:19). Most people who work in the translation field know that the real danger lies in not being aware of both formal equivalence and dynamic equivalence, and when to choose one of them. Sometimes what might work in one text might not work in another and vice-versa. Translators should not apply different approaches of equivalence within a text. Therefore, translators must be aware of all kinds of equivalence to choose what best suits a certain text.

2.1.1 Nida's Formal and Dynamic Equivalence

According to Nida, the types of equivalence are two: formal equivalence and dynamic equivalence. Formal equivalence is concerned with the form of the message as well as its content. "One is concerned that the message in the receptor language should match as closely as possible the different elements in the source language" (Nida, 1964:159). Dynamic equivalence, however, is concerned with the effect on the target language audience. The impact on the audience of the source language text should be same as the impact on the audience of the target language text. In other words, Nida focuses on the effect of the message or essence of the text in dynamic equivalence rather than the form of the text:

One is not so concerned with matching the receptor-language message with the source-language message, but with the dynamic relationship, that the relationship between receptor and message should be substantially the same as that which existed between the original receptors and message. (Nida, 1964: 159)

It is the translator's decision to choose a formal equivalence or dynamic equivalence. This depends on many factors such as the text type (field) and context. It would be presumptuous of the translator to ignore these factors, because ignoring them would affect the translated text negatively. A conspicuous example here would be Nida and Taber suggesting that formal equivalence should be used if it is obtainable when the translation goal is to
accomplish formal equivalence more than dynamic. They claim that the formal equivalents between language pairs are not always there. Moreover, the use of formal equivalence might sometimes have serious implications in the Target Text (TT) as the translation will be inconspicuous and cannot be understood, and accordingly this will cause misunderstanding by the target audience (Fawcett, 1997). Since translation deals with many different cultures, fields, and situations, the translator should really take care of the message and try not to distort it accordingly.

When translating for children, especially in the case of cartoon dubbing or even subtitling in the Arab world, sometimes translators are obliged to change or omit some words in the text in order to mitigate the effects of these words as they may violate norms observed in the Arab and Islamic culture. It has been noticed that translators may adopt Nida's dynamic equivalence concept, particularly when it comes to cartoons, to suit the children's culture and to present a clear meaning that can be easily understood. On the contrary, sticking to the ultimate formal equivalence in this case may totally distort the message of the receptor language, and thus cause an unnecessary misunderstanding.

2.1.2 Skopos Theory

This theory was introduced by Hans J. Vermeer, and the word Skopos is derived from Greek, which means 'aim' or 'purpose.' This theory is based on the purpose of the translation, which specifies the translation strategies that are to be applied to produce a functionally adequate translation, which Vermeer calls the *translatum* (Munday, 2008:79).

It is a theory which depends on reforming the source text in order to produce a target text that in function is the same as the source text. So "knowing why a ST is to be translated and what the function of the TT will be are crucial for the translators" (Munday, 2008:79). The core of this theory is that it urges the translators to use the most appropriate strategies in accordance with the purpose of the target text.

Skopos theory has the advantage of translating one text in various ways in accordance with the aim of the target text. Vermeer explains this as: "What the skopos states is that one must translate, consciously and consistently, in accordance with some principle respecting the target
text. The theory does not state what the principle is: this must be decided separately in each specific place” (Vermeer 1989/2004: 234, cited in Munday, 2008: 80).

In cartoon dubbing, it seems the Skopos theory sometimes is applied, especially in case of translating into a dialect. For instance, in the *Timon & Pumbaa* cartoon series, it is noticeable that the English version’s story is not like the Egyptian version. It seems the dubber has changed the story in order to please the target-receptor.

2.1.3 Domesticating and Foreignizing Concept

Translators tend to implement one of two types of translation strategies, which are: foreignization and domestication. These two strategies were introduced by Lawrence Venuti. Domestication is a process of cultural adaptation in which a certain cultural reference is replaced by another reference that is understood by the target audience. As for the term 'foreignizing,' it can be defined as the opposite of domestication. "Foreignizing entails choosing a foreign text and developing a translation method along lines which are excluded by dominant cultural values in the target language" (Venuti 1998b:242, cited in Munday, 2008: 145). Venuti believed in 'foreignizing' strategy. He finds that writing in a completely smooth target-language will lead the reader to wonder whether the text s/he is reading a piece of translation or an original text that was written in target language. When the foreignness of a text is reduced (in case of domestication), this makes the translator invisible, but when the foreignness of a text is retained, the translator is rather more visible. This is highly desirable, he says, in an effort to restrain the ethnocentric violence of translation. In other words, the foreignizing method can restrain 'violently' domesticating cultural values of the English-language world (Munday, 2008: 145). Venuti’s main concern is to make the reader know that the text s/he is reading is a piece of translation from a foreign culture. Yet, there are many scholars who might reject Venuti's choice.

In dealing with cartoon dubbing, the most important thing to remember is that cartoons do most of the time contain moral lessons for children. Therefore, it is the translator's mission to keep these moral lessons and educational themes as much as possible. This calls for a simple, clear, smooth, and understandable use of the target language. To achieve this, many translators
tend to domesticate the cartoon scripts in order to make them easy to understand for children. Translators in this case, try to accommodate the text for the listener or the viewer. It is not a matter of finding mere linguistic equivalents, or substituting the source text with a target text by using equivalents that have the same form and content only. As most of the cartoons are done for entertainment purposes, the focus should be on the effect as well, and how to maintain it while translating.

2.1.4 Cultural Transplantation

Cultural transplantation is considered the Target-Cultural bias extreme of cultural transposition to various degrees. When cultural transplantation is applied to a text, you can barely realize that it is a piece of translation, and you may think this is a text that was originally written in target language, acquiring its cultural background. But in fact, it is "more like adaptation - the whole transplanting of the entire setting of the ST, resulting in the entire text being rewritten in an indigenous target culture setting" (Dickins, Hervey & Higgins, 2002:32).

The remaking of the Japanese film *The Seven Samurai* as the Hollywood film *The Magnificent Seven* is an example of cultural transplantation. Also, the retelling of a Juha joke in Arabic by replacing Juha with other characters according to the target culture is another example. In a British context the translation of the joke might be "A man walked into a pub." Another example of applying this cultural transposition is the very well known love story between the poet قيس بن الملوح (also known as ليلي, was translated as "Just like Romeo and Juliet." (Dickins, Hervey & Higgins, 2002).

This norm has been largely applied in *Timon and Pumbaa*, as you will see later in this thesis.

### 2.2 Background of Different Screen Translation Methods

To enhance our understanding of screen translation, it is important to mention the two types of screen translation, which are: dubbing and subtitling.

Dubbing is the process where the source text is substituted totally by the target text using voice. In dubbing, the viewer or the audience can only hear the target text without being
exposed to the source text. In other words, the viewer is introduced to one text only, unlike subtitling (with its different types), where the viewer is introduced to both texts simultaneously.

In a special issue of *The Translator*, Gambier's article discusses the terms of 'audiovisual translation,' 'screen translation' and 'multimedia translation.' Each represents a certain bias in part due to the rapid development of technology. For example, the development has witnessed subtitling move from film to documentary to news to entertainment, from video to DVD to video games, from cinema to opera to computer screen and so on. The following are other types of translation-based categories:

- **Interlingual subtitling**, in various forms for cinema and video. Whether subtitles are 'open,' i.e. considered an integral part of the version of the film, or 'closed,' i.e. the viewer can select whether to see them or not and in which language.
- **Bilingual subtitling** where subtitles are provided simultaneously in two languages.
- **Interlingual subtitling**, for the hard of hearing.
- **Dubbing** which is a 'lip-synchronization,' where the SL voice-track is replaced by the TL voice-track.
- **Voice-over**, used mostly for documentaries or interviews.
- **Surtitling**, subtitles are projected above the stage in theater.
- **Audio description**, a basically intralingual audio commentary on the action on the stage or movies for the visually impaired (Gambier, 2003, cited in Munday, 2008: 184:185).

Dubbing simply means hearing the dialogue in the target language. Scholars of translation define the dubbing process in various ways. Catford, for example, described it as "SL phonology is replaced by equivalent TL phonology" (1965: 23). Whereas Laine (1989: 81) describes dubbing as "lip synchronization." The technical term for the dubbing process was introduced by Kilborn as "post-synchronization" (1989: 423). Whether a movie is dubbed or subtitled, there should be an approach chosen and accordingly followed.

Translating for children may be considered a sensitive area and a real challenge for a translator. As most cartoon series or movies are imported from the west, it is expected that we’ll find many cultural and religious references that differ from the Arab world’s. Many words
might be deleted, or changed in order to serve as an appropriate translation for the Arab world especially for children of different ages. This applies to the process of dubbing and subtitling, too.

As most of the foreign programs were imported from the United States, attention turned to three major issues: language, sex and violence. Thus swear words had to be sanitized, sexual references deleted and blasphemous references expunged. The way subtitlers dealt with this triad of taboos, relied on certain lexical items and syntax that was odd and stilted. Not only is the spoken foreign language translated into written Arabic but also the spoken dialogue was read in a form of language that was not only formal but also refined. This process led to the dilution of cultural concepts as in the case of the “bar” being translated into the archaic word hana, “slut” into ahira and the four letter words into ‘alayka al-la‘na. All these Arabic expressions belong to a refined albeit archaic register not used in contemporary literature. This led to the perception that it is a language of its own and soon became the source of anecdotes on the street and newspapers alike (Gamal, 2008: 4).

The foregoing explanation shows the complexity inherent in translating for children. And it is not as easy as it may seem. Translators and students working in the field of translation should be acquainted with the various translation approaches.

The increase of shows and movies urged translators to find appropriate ways to deliver the meaning for audience whether through subtitling or dubbing.

Early in the twentieth century the new film medium transcended all national and cultural borders, but with the arrival of the talkies, the film industry faced a translation problem since only a small percentage of the world's population understood English. As a result, there was a growing need to find appropriate screen translation approaches (Cintas, & Anderman, 2009: 85).

There has always been a heated argument over subtitling vs. dubbing. Some people prefer the movie to be subtitled, and others prefer it to be dubbed. No one can claim that one is superior to the other as each one has its idiosyncrasies. But both approaches have their
disadvantages. Some scholars suggested a third approach to be applied. "It was even claimed that translating a film ruined it. To solve the problem a third approach was tried out in the form of multiple versions, which meant that films were shot in several languages instead of one" (Cintas, & Anderman, 2009: 85). An example of this would be the very well-known movie The Message or Al Resalah in its Arabic version. However, this third approach is unconvincing. Programs, movies, plays or series are rarely shot in two or three versions, because it is time- and money-consuming.

The numerous increases of satellite channels has brought many programs and shows, and therefore, urged many countries to translate, whether through subtitling process or dubbing process. But subtitling was the preferable option for many reasons at the beginning of the audiovisual translation (AVT) industry in Egypt. "Although dubbing American films was an option, particularly with voice and acting talent available in Egypt at the time, the thought was not entertained" (Gamal, 2008:3). From an economic point of view, subtitling costs less than dubbing, but this is not only the reason. Actually, subtitling was not superior to dubbing because of its cheapness only, but also for using it as a process of protecting the local film industry from competition. Dubbing was considered dangerous to the film industry in Egypt (Gamal, 2008). It is possible to agree with that, because nowadays we are witnessing the non-stop spreading of Turkish television series dubbed into Arabic. These dubbed Turkish series are competing with Syrian series, because Turkish series are basically being dubbed into Syrian dialect by famous Syrian actors.

The first production house to dub media programs in the Arab world was the Beirut-based independent Al Ittihad al Fanni, originally developed as radio by the late Ghanem Dajjani, Sobhi Abou Loghd and Abed El Majid Abou Laban in 1963. The first experiment they did was a voiceover adaptation of a BBC radio episode of Jane Eyre. The success accomplished was modest. The first one to be involved in video dubbing into Arabic was by Nicolas Abou Samah. His company Filmali dubbed the Sinbad cartoon into Arabic in 1974. The success of this production was great, and consequently, Zina Wa Nakhoul was dubbed later in 1975. More cartoons were dubbed after that. But due to the civil war in Lebanon, the company was moved to Cyprus. Then, a series of Mexican soaps were dubbed into standard Arabic, and was
broadcasted by the Lebanese Broadcast Corporation (LBC). The success of the Mexican series with the translated title *Anta Aw La Ahad*, which literally means “You or No One,” was followed by 11 Mexican and Brazilian soaps translated into Standard Arabic within a period of eight years. Later, this practice gradually dwindled (Maluf, 2005).

As mentioned previously, dubbing in the Arab world is higher in cost compared to subtitling.

In Lebanon, where the dubbing industry is relatively significant, unknown or inexperienced actors charge around $100 for a day’s work, while experienced actors may charge more than $500. Acting crews can on occasions number in the tens. Dubbing, according to Walid Hashem of Arabian Media Production, a subsidiary of MBC, also is technically complicated when compared to subtitling, and on average requires 24 hours of studio work for one hour of programming (Maluf, 2005: 6).

The process of dubbing involves many techniques and procedures such as casting, reproducing a script that appeals to the target audience, matching the lip movement of the source text scene with the target text, and choosing actors or sometimes inexperienced actors to pay them less to do the job...etc. In other words, dubbing in short is a double-effort work, if not a triple.

To dub a film adequately involves casting, rewriting the script in language that can be roughly timed to the lip movements of the screen actors, directing and long editing hours — ’everything,’ in the language of dubbing companies, ’but the visuals.’ (Maluf, 2005:6)

Some claim that dubbing might be more useful and helpful in some cases. For example, in the case of translating cartoons for children of different ages, it is better to dub the cartoon so that it will be easier for children to understand. Moreover, the children will not suffer when the cartoon is dubbed, as they are not forced to split their focus between the story itself and the translation at the bottom of the screen. Even though some children may be able to read, reading the subtitling might be considered difficult for not only children but also for adults. It is very hard for them to split their attention between reading the subtitling and focusing on the story.
2.3 Types of Re-Voicing Techniques

The dubbing process is not only a mere acoustic substitute. It is far beyond that. It goes through many steps, stages or procedures to reach the final version that the audience hears in the target language. Nida (1964: 178) introduces some of these procedures and stresses how they should be taken seriously. Some of them are:

1. Timing management and how producing syllables should coincide with breathing.
2. Lip movements by the dubbing actors should be in harmony with the original actors.
3. Facial expressions and gestures should be matched with the words being said.
4. The characteristic variations of dialect in the speech for actors of both genders.
5. The timing of unique expressions or the humorous situations done by actors of both genders.

All the previous are important factors for the dubbing process in general. Some of them are considered a sine qua non of dubbing, but not necessarily all of them are equally important in case of cartoon dubbing. In the case of cartoons, the lip movements are not that obvious. The viewer of the original version cannot really tell from the lip movement of the character when s/he is producing consonants or vowels. As the difference cannot be recognized or might basically not be found in cartoon's scene, the lip movement issue may be noticed in movies other than cartoons and animations.

As dubbing is considered one type of revoicing, other types should be introduced briefly to be able to differentiate between them. Different types of revoicing are:

1. Voice over
2. Narration
3. Free commentary

O’Connell (2003) explains each technique as follows:

Voice-over is generally used to translate monologues or interviews, yet it is not used with programs for children. It is an option for low-budget productions, as it is cheap. In this
technique priority is given to the source language text. This is because voice over is not subject to the same constraints in lip-sync dubbing such as the issue of the exact duration allowed. The original voice may be replaced, but it is more usual to retain it, in order to allow the viewer at the beginning to register the original voice. Then the sound level is reduced so that the original voice provides a backdrop to the translation version introduced by an actor or interpreter. For authenticity purposes, sometimes the actor is a native speaker of the source language and speaks the pronounced accent in the target language.

Narration is described by Luyken (1991: 80, cited in O'Connell, 2003:67) as 'basically an extended voice-over.' In this technique the priority is to match the sequence in which information is delivered with the visual information presented. The off-screen narrator is like an adult reading a book aloud to young children: s/he sets the scene at the beginning of each story and comments again in the concluding moments. An interesting observation by Luyken (ibid) is that the only difference between a voice-over and narration is likely to be linguistic, since the original narrative will have been prepared in advance and will accordingly be more formal in tone and grammatical structure than the typical conversational language of voice-over. De Linde and Kay (1999: 2, cited in O'Connell, 2003:67) point out that although narration and voice over are similar, the narrated message may be condensed while the voice over is of very similar duration to the original.

Free commentary is different from any revoicing techniques. It does not require a faithful reproduction of the original spoken text (Luyken, 1991: 82, cited in O’Connell, 2003:68). Free commentary's purpose is to adapt the original program so that it is deemed more suitable for the new target language audience. It is often prepared by a journalist, who delivers the script, as the recording of the free commentary is much quicker and cheaper. De Linde and Kay (1999:2, cited in O’Connell, 2003:68) states that commentary and narration are most commonly used for children's programs, documentaries, and promotional videos.

Lip-sync dubbing is not like any previous technique, as it must be pre-recorded. It is the preparation and recording of the target language soundtrack. This technique includes staff working in a dubbing studio, technology and the dubbing script done through the process of
translation. Whiteman-Linsen (1992: 57, cited in O’Connell, 2003:69) distinguishes between three types of dubbing, which are:

1- Pre-synchronization, e.g. using prerecorded music on the soundtrack of filmed version of the same musicals,
2- Direct synchronization, which happens when voice and picture are recorded simultaneously.
3- Post-synchronization, or in other words what is called 'dubbing,' which involves an initial recording of picture and a later addition of voice. The dubbing process is associated with dubbing into a foreign language, but sometimes it is used when making the original, for example, in scenes shot outdoors where background noise may affect voice sound quality (ibid).

Although there are different techniques of dubbing, and few people know how to differentiate between its various techniques, the shortcomings are always there. La Trecchia (2010:117) asserts that everyone would like to listen to the original sounds of the dubbers or actors, and to the various tones and intonation, but it is impossible for an audience that lacks knowledge of the language spoken in the movie. Even the subtitles cannot produce an exact correspondence between speech and image. As the translation process itself cannot be perfect and has its shortcomings, Florentsen (1994: 241, cited in La Trecchia, 2010:118) says "translation necessarily involves misreading of a text." Caille´ admits that dubbing seeks to create "the illusion of an illusion" (Caille´, 1960: 108, cited in Zatlin, 2005: 126).

Cintas, & Anderman, (2009) discuss some dubbing constraints. One of these constraints is the loss of authenticity. An important part of a character's personality is their voice, which is directly associated with facial expressions, gestures and body language. Authenticity is given an “at-stake” status in dubbing, because the audience hears somebody else's voice. At the Cannes Film Festival in 2003, 25 people working in the film industry were interviewed about their screen translation preferences. Most of them said they favored subtitling. When asked about the reason, most of them replied that they regarded subtitling as the most intelligent and authentic option. "For Caille´, dubbing places special emphasis on phonetics; subtitling, on semantics" (Caille´, 1960: 109, cited in Zatlin, P., 2005: 128).
2.4 Translation Techniques

Any language is interrelated with its culture, and they cannot be separated from one another, particularly when it comes to metaphors, idioms, proverbs, etc. Some countries do share the meaning of certain metaphors, idioms, proverbs, etc., but they might be expressed differently. Therefore, translators should not underestimate the issue of culture, because in one way or another it may creep in.

Translation techniques should be observed by translators in order to avoid producing an awkward piece of translation.

These techniques indicate how to translate a text, and they are divided into two main types:

1- Literal translation: a rendering which preserves surface aspects of the message both semantically and syntactically, adhering closely to ST mode of expression (Hatim & Munday, 2004).

2- Free translation: a translation that modifies surface expression and keeps intact only deeper levels of meaning (Hatim & Munday, 2004).

The majority of people believe that to translate, a person only needs a reasonable knowledge of a foreign language and a few good dictionaries. For others, translating is an intuitive process that is based on the translator’s creative capability. On the contrary, there are those who believe that only specialists like lawyers or scientists can translate. Those who make these assertions fail to make a distinction between factual knowledge (special terminology) and procedural knowledge (methods to help the translator in capturing the meaning of the Source Language and re-expressing that meaning in the Target Language). It is crystal clear that factual knowledge is essential but not enough. Translators also need procedural knowledge and a good exposure to the TT culture.

2.5 Dubbing Process

Lukyen (1991: 73-79, cited in O’Connell, 2003: 70-73) introduced dubbing process procedures and stressed that these procedures vary not only from one country to another but
also from studio to studio and from script to script within the same studio. Therefore the following steps are not considered definitive:

1. Registration
For administrative purposes refers to the logging of key data.

2. Verification of master and dialogue list
The video of the program or movie to be dubbed and the original dialogue list are viewed. The producer should provide the dubbing team with a post-production script to save time.

3. Production of time-coded working copy
A time coded copy must be made if not found.

4. Spotting
Timecodes on the video cassette help to use points to identify with a high level of accuracy the start and the end of each utterance. A list of the in and out-points is what is called a spotting list, which serves as a list of cue points for the dubbing actors.

5. Rough translation
Preparation of the translated version of the script is done. The translation is based on the original script and is intended to give the dubbing script writer/editor a fairly literal rendering of the original text.

6. Adaptation
The focus here is on lip synchrony for close-up shots in the dubbing script. It is not necessary that the writer/editor of the dubbing script should have knowledge of the source language.

7. Casting
Actors or inexperienced people of the public with a good voice. Factors like age group, voice quality, and acting ability are considered. Actors ask for very high fees. People may associate a dubbing voice with particular actor and this may cause a problem when the dubbing actor is not available.

8. Recording
The new technology made the dubbing process easier as the dubber/actor may record all the takes in one go and edit on the soundtrack later. This can greatly reduce the cost. Actors can follow their lines to be dubbed in a monitor. The benefit that can be gained from the visual and audio is that actors can also know when to start speaking and when to finish.
9. Preliminary Mix and Edit
When the stage of recording is finished, it is then mixed with the soundtrack. The digital dubbing equipment made things easier to edit the recording or the takes without losing the quality in order to improve synchrony after the actors have gone home. Some sound effects might be added such as glass breaking.

10. Final mix
The dubbed track is mixed with the music and effects track.

11. Approval
Sometimes a representative of the client and/or broadcaster casts a glance on the finished version and checks it before transmitting it.

These steps show the complexity of the dubbing process. "Depending on the type of product — whether a film, a series or documentary — there may be some variations, but the process is basically the same" (Martinez, cited in Orero, 2004: 19).

The core of the dubbing process is to produce a target text which highly resembles the source text in shape, form, content and effect.

The ideal end-product would be the perfect illusion. The best possible response from the audience would be for them never to be aware that we had done anything at all.

Dubbing, after all, is the art of being totally inconspicuous. (Bakewell 1987: 16, cited in La Trecchia, 2010:116)

No matter how many disadvantages dubbing or subtitling may have, at the end it is not a question of whether to dub or to subtitle and which is better. Translators are always facing the vexing question of which is better, subtitling or dubbing? However, the real question is whether the dubbing or the subtitling is serving the intended meaning of the source text accurately, if it is up to par, and how the translation is perceived.

In the Arab world many cartoons are dubbed whether into standard Arabic or into colloquial Egyptian. The option of dubbing is preferred in children's cartoons. “Viewers are creatures of habit,” (Ivarsson, 1992: 66, cited in Cintas, J., & Anderman, G., 2009:97) and preferences depend on "what the audience is used to rather than rational arguments” (ibid.: 20, cited in Cintas, J., & Anderman, G., 2009:97).
3. ASPECTS OF EGYPTIAN CULTURE & DIALECT

The massive number of channels all over the world broadcast different kinds of shows, documentaries, series, movies, etc. in order to entertain their audiences. Arab channels buy some shows, documentaries, series, movies, etc. from non-Arab channels, so they subtitle or dub them to entertain the Arab audience too.

3.1 Standard Arabic and colloquial Egyptian

Translation through the dubbing process appears to be the most frequently used option in the Arab world regarding children’s cartoons. In the Arab world, cartoons are dubbed, whether into standard Arabic (Al-Fus-ha), or into colloquial Egyptian (Ammyah). Some may claim that dubbing should be done through standard Arabic, as the children should be introduced to a high level of their language. In other words, using standard Arabic in cartoon dubbing is sometimes done for educational purposes. Still others may claim that cartoons are for entertainment purposes and thus should be translated into formal language. Many people may believe that translating into standard Arabic may mitigate the fun element in the cartoon, and add more seriousness to the text.

Standard Arabic is different from Standard English, as standard Arabic is not used in daily language. Generally speaking, a limited number of people speak Standard Arabic in his/her daily life. Everyone starts picking up the dialect (عامية) of the place in which they live. Whereas Standard Arabic ( بصورة) is learned in an educational environment to accomplish literacy. Diglossia is a term used to refer to a language situation such as that of Arabic. It can be defined as a situation where two different varieties of a language co-occur in a community of speakers, with an intelligible number of social functions. These varieties are sensed to be substitutes by native speakers and usually have specific names. Differences in formality can be seen in what is called high variety and low variety. The difference between these two terms is in formality level. The high variety is learned in educational institutes like school, where religious contexts, radio programs, and serious literature are used. In contrast, the low variety is used in family chats and other informal settings (Dickins, Hervey & Higgins, 2002). It goes without
saying that the unified informal option in the Arab world is definitely the Egyptian dialect, however this was not said haphazardly.

The Egyptian dialect is considered an option which is not as good as the standard Arabic language, because it is informal, and spoken by its people in the streets. In the Arab world, each country has its own informal language, or in other words, its own vernacular. These vernaculars are not all familiar to the Arab audiences. For example, many people won't be able to understand the Moroccan dialect, or the Algerian dialect. However, Moroccan people or Algerian people tend to understand the Egyptian dialect very well. There are many reasons that helped catapult the Egyptian dialect to such status.

3.1.1 Specific Examples of Egyptian Culture

Culture is not an easy term to understand. "Culture can be defined as consisting of explicit and implicit patterns of behavior" (Kluckhohn, 1962: 73, cited in Gutknecht, & Rölle, 1996: 165). Nida defines culture as "the total beliefs and practices of a society."

"Words only have meaning in terms of the culture in which they are used, and although languages do not determine culture, they certainly tend to reflect a society's beliefs and practice" (1994: 157, cited in Homeidi, 2004: 14).

The concept of culture is "one of the two or three most complicated words in the English language," as Raymond Williams observed (1983, cited in Barker, and Galasinski, 2001: 3).

Language has been always linked with culture. Each country has its own history and culture that can affect its language. The differences between source text and target text can be noticed during the process of translating from one language into another. Furthermore, if the translation is done into a certain dialect, such as translating into the Egyptian dialect, the process may have many different techniques.

Actually, we are exposed to the Egyptian culture a lot. For example, many people who are not Egyptian are able to differentiate between two Egyptian people from different parts of Egypt from the way they talk. Furthermore, many people know Egypt's various occasions, holidays and events, which are not found elsewhere. For instance, many people who are non-
Egyptian know *Sham Ennisim* (literally meaning ‘sniffing the breeze’), which is an occasion that many Egyptians celebrate. Moreover, we tend to know how this day is celebrated and what kind of food is eaten as well. Mainly Christians and some Muslims enjoy *Sham ennisim*, although it is a Christian occasion that coincides with Easter. They go in groups into open areas like parks or gardens and start eating a special kind salted fish, which is *Feseekh*. Also, many famous songs are played in *Sham ennisim* such as *Al Donya Rabie* by Soad Hosny, who is considered one of the most famous actresses in the Arab world, and is known as the 'Cinderella of Egyptian cinema.'. The previous example shows to what extent we are exposed to the Egyptian culture. We don't only know what kind of celebration they have, but also what Egyptians eat on certain occasions, and what they listen to as well.

Another example of how much we know about Egypt's culture is the occasion of *El Sobo'o* (literally means one week). This is a newborn celebration done one week after a baby's birth. Although it is basically considered an Islamic occasion, both Egyptian Muslims and Christians celebrate it. Also, special songs are played on this occasion. Family, relatives and friends are gathered, and start to sing together while they are walking around the baby. Candies and chocolates are distributed to everyone there, especially the children.

In the Arab world not many people have the detailed background of the occasions that are held in, for instance, Sudan, Bahrain, Algeria, Jordan …etc., unless they are citizens of one of the aforementioned countries.

Therefore, the widespread nature of Egyptian culture through the Arab world has helped Arab viewers to understand many culture-specific issues related to Egypt. It has also helped the translator to choose an understandable dialect when they are not specifically asked to translate into standard Arabic.

### 3.1.2 Background of Egypt's Broadcasting & Cinema

Gamal unfolds the history of Egyptian cinema thusly:

Cinema took hold early in Egypt. The country built its first purpose-built cinema house as early as 1907. Cinematic production began with experimental films and the Treasures of
Tutankhamen, discovered in 1922, were among the early themes. The first Egyptian silent film was produced in 1927 (2008:2).

Accordingly, the spread of the Egyptian dialect is associated with cinema and movie production there. Egypt has always been the cinema pioneer in the Arab world.

Maluf (2005) asserts that the Egyptian dialect is understood by the majority of Arab countries, even though the language that Arabs share is standard Arabic. However, it is being used only for literature and formal texts such as TV news.

Over the past nine decades the Egyptian dialect has been developing and spreading in a way not matched by any other dialect of Arabic. Pop songs, music in the second decade of the twentieth century, theatre activities in Alexandria and Cairo in the twenties, talking films (1932), the introduction of Radio Cairo (1934) and the emergence of Egyptian singers such as Muhammad Abdel Wahab and Om Kalthoum in the thirties and forties who capitalized on the advances of radio, cinema, and vinyl records ensured the prominence of Egyptian dialect in the Arab cultural scene which continues till today (Gamal, 2008: 7).

Accordingly, the spread of the Egyptian dialect, whether through theater, movies, or songs, made it easier for the majority of Arab countries to absorb the Egyptian culture during the time. No one can claim that the Egyptian dialect is the simplest, or the clearest vernacular in the Arab world, but it seems that many factors have played a crucial role in spreading the Egyptian dialect into many Arab countries. This simply means that exposure in and of itself to this dialect, whether through music, plays or radio, is the main factor that helped to put the Egyptian dialect in this position. Not to mention the crucial role of the very well known Egyptian plays such as al-mutazwejon (1978), el eiyal kbret (1979), madraset el mushaghbeen (1973), etc. These plays have really helped in spreading the Egyptian dialect and culture throughout the Arab world, and gradually it has become a familiar dialect to the Arab world.

3.2 Vinay and Darbelnet’s Approach

Vinay and Darbelnet found suitable solutions. They set out two translation strategies:

1) Direct translation, and
2) Oblique translation (Munday, 2008)

1) Direct translation is divided into: 1- Borrowing (loan word): e.g. Mobile, 2- Calque: e.g. على جنبي (over my dead body). 3- Literal translation (Word–for-word): e.g. L’encre est sur la table (F) > The ink is on the table (E).

2) Oblique translation occurs when a word-for-word translation is impossible. It is divided as follows:

1- Transposition: A shift of word class, e.g. 'I give him a kiss’ is semantically no difference from ‘I kiss him’ though the word ‘kiss’ is changed from a noun into a verb. According to Vinay and Darbelnet, the first expression can be called the base expression, while the converted form of ‘kiss’ as a verb is called the transposed expression.

2- Modulation: A variation of the form of the message, obtained by a change in the point of view (Positive For Double Negative, Double Negative For Positive [Anatomy]), e.g. God knows. – Meirenzhidao [lit. ‘No one knows.’], and e.g. you are going to have a child: Arabic: ستصبر أبا

3. Equivalence: Used to render expressions using different stylistic and structural methods, e.g. Before you can say Jack Robinson, 1 قبل أن يرد عليك طرفك

4. Adaptation: Used when the intended meaning in translation has not been reached, i.e. when a simple translation would not work or it would produce a result that is shocking in the target language and culture, e.g. Tour de France, into Game of Cricket (Munday, 2008).

Vinay & Darbelnet, however, look at modulation as the “king” of all translation techniques. It is “the touchstone of a good translator whereas transposition simply shows a very good command of the target language” (1995:246, cited in Munday, 2008: 58). As mentioned previously, modulation is obtained by a change in the point of view. This change can be justified when, although a literal, or even transposed, translation results in a grammatically

1 The example has been obtained through personal communication with Dr.Ahmed Ali
correct utterance, it is considered unsuitable, unidiomatic or awkward in the TL (Hatim & Munday 2004, cited in Munday, 2008:57).

If we look at transposition, equivalence and adaptation strategies, they are all different types of modulation; in other words, all the above-mentioned translation techniques are embraced under the umbrella of modulation strategy.

However, while talking about dubbing into the Egyptian dialect, it seems that the adaptation strategy might be used more than any other strategy. *Timon and Pumbaa* is full of cultural references, and this suggests that cultural adaptation is the strategy that the translator of this series used.

3.2.1 Domestication and Foreignization

This aspect of cultural adaptation involves the need to change certain cultural references in the source text, which are not found in the target culture, whenever applicable, to conform to the expectations and experience of the target audience. The translators sometimes are urged to adapt, change or explain some cultural references that seem alien in the target country, and cannot be understood. Here comes the adaptation process which changes certain cultural references and substitutes them with other references that are familiar to the target audience. (Venuti, 2000). The foregoing norm is denoted by the term ‘domestication.’ Doubtless, domestication plays a vital role in achieving the same response in the target audience, although some may claim that this is considered manipulation.

Venuti proposed domestication and foreignization for cultural-based translation. Domestication involves making the TT read as fluently as possible, and this involves careful text selection. For example, translating from Arabic into English:

\[
\text{قلت بدهشة: يسم الله الرحمن}^2\text{ الرحيم، إن كنت لحقت يا راجل؟} 
\]

Into "I said astonishingly: 'Oh my, how come this happened so quickly.'"

Whereas foreignization involves choosing a text that is obviously not of the target culture and rendering the linguistic and cultural differences in the translation. For example, translating: 

\[
\text{قلت بدهشة: يسم الله الرحمن الرحيم، إن كنت لحقت يا راجل؟} 
\]

Into "In the name of God, most Compassionate, most Merciful! How come you came back so quickly?’ I said, bemused.” And adding a footnote to

\[^2\text{The example has been obtained through personal communication with Dr.Ahmed Ali}\]
explain it more clearly, e.g. (In the name of God, most Compassionate, most Merciful:
Religious expression used to emphasize how surprised the person is. It is almost similar to the
English expression "How in God's name?")

Venuti (1998) states that domestication was applied since ancient Rome, when
translation was considered at that time as a kind of invasion. Translators into Latin at that time
tended to delete culture-specific elements, add allusion to Roman culture, and also substitute
Greek poet's names with those related to them. The translated text may seem written originally
in Latin, and not any other language. "Fluency is assimilations, presenting to domestic readers a
realistic representation inflected with their own codes and ideologies as if it were an immediate
encounter with a foreign text and culture" (12).

Although domestication and foreignization are Venuti's coinages, he refers to
domestication method as "an ethnocentric reduction of foreign text to target language cultural
values" (ibid.:20). One reason that made Venuti oppose domestication translation in the Anglo-
American culture is that it leads to the invisibility of translators, as domestication results in a
fluent piece of translation. Whereas foreignizing, according to Venuti, can be seen as an
opposite of "ethnocentrism and racism, cultural narcissism and imperialism" (Venuti, 1995: 20).
Venuti advocates foreignization because "it locates the alien in a cultural other, pursues cultural
diversity, foregrounds the linguistic and cultural differences of the source language text and
transforms the hierarchy of cultural values in the target language" (Venuti, 1995: 309). He
considers himself, Newman, and Pound as translators that follow the foreignizing strategy.

Whether to domesticate or foreignize, there are many aspects that determine the
translator's choice and Venuti explains this:

However, applying these critical categories in the study of translation is anachronistic:
they are fundamentally determined by a cultural political agenda in the present, an opposition to
the contemporary dominance of transparent discourse, to the privileging of a fluent
domesticating practice that makes both the translator's work and the asymmetrical relation-
cultural, economic, political, - between English-language nations and their others worldwide
In my opinion, choosing a certain dialect to translate a certain text is considered domestication by itself. For instance, the Egyptian dialect has its own idioms, proverbs, expressions and slang words that are in one way or another related to Egyptian culture. Both dialect and culture are considered a mirror image of the other.

In the Egyptian dialect, many new words continue to appear from time to time. Many Egyptian movies have helped in spreading new colloquial words. Some of these words might be heard in dubbed cartoons (into Egyptian dialect), while others may not. The reason might simply be that some words are unsuitable for children to hear or are irrelevant. Furthermore, cartoons sometimes have a moral theme, and this theme should be introduced in an appropriate manner, and with appropriate language. This does not mean that translating into a certain dialect can ruin the message, but the translator should be careful when translating into Standard Arabic or into the Egyptian dialect.

3.3 Rizk’s study about the language of Cairo's young university students

Sherin Rizk (2007) discusses the language of Cairo's young university students. Most of the colloquial words that they are using were actually heard in a movie or in a song. For example, *Kamannanna* كاماننا is a made-up word in a song performed by the two young actors (Muhammad Foad and Muhammad Hneidy) in the movie *Ismaileya rayeh gay* إسماعيلية راهي بحاجي (Ismaileya Back and Forth 1997). Students of the universities referred to 'youth language' as *loghat elkamannananna* لغة الكامنانا (language of Kamannanana). The meaning of the word remains unclear by itself, but in the movie it is understood as everything a young man may wish for: money, girl, car, etc. Another movie called Seidi f-el-gama elamrekeya صعيدي في الجامعة الأمريكية (An upper Egyptian at AUC, 1998) followed. A new word appeared in this movie, which is *Kahrata* كهراتة - a neologism meaning "transgression of the moral and social taboo." It is used a lot: young people lose interest in these words, and try to create new ones. Also the word *Ishta* إيشتا (literally means 'cream') had become commonplace and stereotyped as a result of the movies as well. It is used to express agreement or consent; if someone's answer is *Ishta*, it means “okay” or “good idea.” The development of young people language in Egypt is also associated with the evolution of the Egyptian musical production by MTM (Egyptian rappers) in 2003 with the hit song *ommi msafra* أمي مسافرة (literally means “my mother is going on a
trip”). In many countries, rap appeared much earlier than in Egypt. But the link between young language and rap was identified in Egypt gradually. What makes Egyptian rap entertaining or lighter in tone is that the emphasis is not on serious values e.g. religious, but similar to US values and themes.

Another word in a song is *naffad* (literally means “sweep”). This word was labeled as a youth term that means "drop it." Another word mentioned in earlier studies about secret language is *far mewalla* (literally means “burned rat”), an expression used by students of universities to speak of cigarettes, which basically appeared in thieves’ slang with the same meaning. Furthermore, phonological and morphosyntactic characteristics affect the meaning tremendously. For example, the word found in everyday speech, *inshalla* (literally means “God willing”), when said in flat tone may signify “all right, I'll do it.” It actually means “I will not do it,” as it has an ironic hint when it is pronounced like that. Another example is *kol sana we enta tayeb* (an expression used to express a wish for new year), when pronounced with a high-pitch melody it changes the meaning completely to mean”drop it, let's forget it” as in *elmoratab* (my paycheck)? *kol sana we enta tayeb* (here means “that's it I spent it”). Also there are many examples about the grammatical transposition of some words, i.e. their change from one syntactic category to another.

For instance, the popular word *tahn* (literallyyy means grinding) is used as an adjective as in *el-emtehan kan tahn* (means the examination was difficult). Also the term *tahn* changes from an adjective (difficult or terrible) with a negative connotation to the degree adverb 'very' as in *el-emtehan kan sahl tahn* (means the examinations was very easy).

Also, the practices of word encryption and truncation or suffixation are widespread among youth language. An example here would be *eh-en-nezam* (literallyyy means what is the system) to signify 'how is it going?' or 'what are we going to do?' The aforementioned expression is a part of the so-called communication rituals such as *eh el-akhbar* which means 'what's the news?' This has led to word and rhyme games in question and answer series as in the following (as Sherin Rizk's study explains by setting different examples):
Metaphors are considered to be the leading semantic mechanism among the young people of Cairo. They use metaphors to emphasize the fun function of language, which holds hints of sarcasm as well. For example, *otobis rage’a be dahrū* (literally means a bus backing up) describes an unattractive girl, or *madruba be –en-nar* (literally means she has been shot with a firearm), i.e. she is very ugly as though she has been bent out of shape in an accident.

A good example of metonymies is the term *el-lahlah* لحلوح (means money or Egyptian pound). This word is derived from the verb *lahlah-yelahlah* لحلح- يحلح (literally means to move). It is logical, because money makes people move to help you. The meaning is expressed by the proverbial expression popularized by the famous humorous writer Ahmed Ragab, and then used by young people according to Sherin Rizk's study.

Loan words and neologisms are considered a threat to Arabic language, because young people do use them a lot even though their origin is from Anglo-American languages. Consider the following examples:

- *Pis* بيس (peace) ya man, a phrase used to salute someone or to concur with what he/she said.
- *Kul* كول from the English word "cool."
- *besbes* بسبيس, a distorted pronunciation of "business."
- *shklak* on *matebash* شكلك مطبش, of, means let you be on, don't be off, to " be flexible" or "understand me."
- *stayel* ستاييل from "style" ستيلاي, used as an adjective "elegant."
- *mesh fe-elmud* مش في الموعد, "not in the mood" means not feeling well or disappointed.

They can also be adapted to the morphosyntactic Arabic system and form verbs such as:
Sherin Rizk's study explored the linguistic phenomenon in the Egyptian dialect shared by students of universities in Cairo. It should be noted that novels or movies such as el-lembi portray a lower-class character that uses a special language close to the 'youth language'. The study concludes that youth language seems to be used and recognized primarily by the young students of Cairo in Engineering and Medicine schools and that its practice is fashionable and essentially fun. The students from less prestigious schools (such as Faculty of Commerce and Trade or the Faculty of Arts and Letters) seem to have a more normative and conservative attitude even though they also use the language (Rizk, 2002: 305).

In the case of Timon & Pumbaa, it seems that the dubber/translator was aiming to entertain people of older ages rather than children. Generally speaking, cartoons are meant mainly for children, but this does not apply to the Timon & Pumbaa cartoon, and thus this cartoon appealed to the young generation who is familiar with colloquial language. Timon & Pumbaa contains a lot of similar examples to Risk's study. Therefore, the dubbed version has nothing in common with the English version. Both versions contain the same cartoon characters, and the framework, but definitely not the same experience.
This chapter examines the *Around the World with Timon & Pumbaa* series, and whether the Egyptian dialect in this cartoon is represented effectively through the dubbing, particularly when it comes to idioms, different expressions, slang words, and if the translation does justice to the source language. Furthermore, this chapter will try to investigate the strategies used by the translator and how cultural references are being dealt with.

*Timon & Pumbaa* is the story of a meerkat (a kind of mongoose) and a warthog (a kind of pig), who are very close friends, who decided to go on a trip around the world.

The story begins when Pumbaa get struck by lightning, affecting his memory, and Timon tries to help Pumbaa to recall things by telling him several of their adventures, seen as a series. At the end, Pumbaa gets his memory again, but Timon gets struck by lightning (although the weather is sunny). Pumbaa tries to help Timon this time to remember, but he cannot. Pumbaa then starts telling the viewers to rewind the tape to re-watch it from the beginning, as it might be the only way to help Timon get his memory back. The episodes are:

- Boara Boara (بورا بورا)
- Yukon Con (يكون كون)
- Saskatchewan Catch (الصيد في الساسكاتشوان)
- Song: Stand by Me (was not translated)
- Brazil Nuts (البذور البرازيلية)
- Truth or Zaire (الحقيقة أو زانير)
- Never Everglades (بعيدة عن المستنقعات), (From Wikipedia, *Timon & Pumbaa*).

Their names (Timon & Pumbaa) were transliterated in the Egyptian version as تيمون و بومبا. Surprisingly, the name Pumbaa, which is pronounced in Arabic as Bumba (as the Arabic language does not have the phoneme P, and accordingly replaced it with the nearest Arabic phoneme to P which is B, in Arabic حرف الباء) means in the Egyptian dialect a prank or banger. It is seems that Pumbaa was transliterated purposely in Egyptian version of the cartoon to add a kind of humorous hint. While the Egyptian meaning may refer to kind of a trick that is intended
to be funny, no hint of humor is found in the name Pumbaa in the original English version of this cartoon, as it is a cartoon name only.

Another example that was transliterated in the Egyptian version is Boara Boara, into بورا بورا. If we look at the spelling of Boara Boara, we can notice that there are two elements meant to be combined. The first one is Bora Bora, which is one of the most famous tropical islands in the world. And the second element is Boar, which means a pig. These two elements were combined in the spelling to refer to a place that pigs normally go to. This hint was lost in the transliteration into Arabic.

Another transliteration is Hakuna Matata which is a Swahili term. Where "-kuna" means "there is," and "hakuna" is "there is not;" and "matata" is the plural of "problem." The literal translation of "Hakuna Matata" is "there are no problems," but it is usually used as a phrase with the meaning of "No Problem" (Phrase Finder website).

Hakuna Matata was rendered in the English version as meaning no worries or problems. In the Egyptian dialect, however, it was not rendered by its meaning, it was transliterated. This can be noticed from the following song:

Timon: Hakuna Matata, what a wonderful phrase

Pumbaa: Hakuna Matata, ain't no passing craze

Timon: It means no worries, for the rest of your days

Together: It's our problem free, philosophy, Hakuna Matata, Hakuna Matata, Timon and Pumbaa, Hakuna Matata
The above underlined sentences show that the Egyptian rendering is inaccurate, and it only took care of producing a song with a good rhyme. For example:

Hakuna Matata, Ain't no passing craze was rendered هاكونا ماتاتا،أرمي الماضي التي يغيز. It is a mistranslation: not only the meaning is not the same, but also the English sentence is in question form whereas in Arabic the sentence is in imperative form.

However, the translator tried to give the meaning of *Hakuna Matata* through the above song by: إنساء،والمستقيل (literally means: throw away the annoying past) and أيدي كل التركيز (meaning: forget it (the past) and concentrate on the future). The viewer may get the meaning of *Hakuna Matata* from the two underlined sentences, whereas in the English version it is said directly and with two words only: no worries.

Also, the issue of pronunciation is important here. The word يغيز (yeghiz which means to annoy) is taken from standard Arabic which is basically يغيظ. However, the word is pronounced with the sound ز at the end instead of ـ. This is not only found in Egyptian dialect, but many other counties in the Arab world pronounce words in a different way from the original standard Arabic.

The following examples of this thesis are represented according to their order of appearance in the DVD:

-Timon: Hey, we're not going to let a little rain spoil our day, are we? تيمون: نايم علي مص شوية مطر هه التي هتعنن مزجنا ولا أبي؟

The word spoil was rendered into هتعنن. This translation might be considered an exaggeration, as هتعنن is much more than spoil. In the Egyptian dialect it means to extremely spoil and ruin. It is related to one's mood rather than physical, external aspects.

Also, our day was rendered مزجنا (which means: our mood). This is considered a shift, however the meaning of the whole sentence in the Egyptian dialect is as clear as it is in the English version.
- Timon: What's a Pumbaa!

Here, the sentence What's a Pumbaa! shows a hint of amazement and at the same time an element of a shock. The intonation here is very important as it helped in showing that Timon is really shocked. In the Egyptian dialect the rendering تيمون : يا نهار اسوح! is a very well known expression in Egypt, and it is said when there is very bad news or a real ordeal. It is also a saying used by lower classes. The translator did not render the word literally, but used a very well known expression, and very informal expression, too. The Egyptian rendering has a high level of exaggeration.

- Timon: What's a Pumbaa! Why? You are a Pumbaa, Pumbaa, oh, it was that lightning bolt, it must have scrambled up your remember circuitry bobbleincus something awful.

In this example, the sentence it must have scrambled up your remember circuitry bobbleincus is funny as it uses technical words to show that Pumbaa's memory has been badly affected, and he cannot even remember his name. Timon uses made-up words and tries to sound intelligent, but he is unable to remember the correct words. The Egyptian rendering تيمون : يا نهار اسوح! انت بومبا، بومبا، ابيو كل دا من تأسير (تأثير) الصعبة،دي لازم لدعت فوزات ممخ، وما بقتش تفكر حاجة يا حرام. means that this must have stung your brain fuses. The Egyptian translation is a slang expression, and it also has a humorous element, while the English expression specifies that the memory is being affected. The Egyptian expression says that the whole brain is being affected.
- Timon: See! But fear not, pal of mine, I'll help you remember your memory. Here's what you need to know. I am the handsome, smart meerkat named Timon.

Translation: فعلاً ليس أوعي تخاف أنا يا ابنى هاساعدك وسأجعلك عقلك، التي لازم تعرفة إنو أنا صاحب الشريك الأوبههأ

In this example, the sentence I'll help you remember was rendered into أنا يا ابنى هاساعدك, which is considered inaccurate as the translator added يا ابنى (means my son) which is not in the ST. The use of يا ابنى here is considered sarcasm, as it is used by old people who want to give young people a piece of advice while avoiding being too harsh, tough or unfriendly. But, when we see a small meerkat saying يا ابنى to a big warthog, this is considered sarcasm as the meerkat is small and there is doubt that such creature can help a big creature like Pumbaa. This adds more humor to the Egyptian version. This is not found in the ST, as the source text says only I'll help you.

If we look at handsome, smart and its translation الشريك الأوبهه, there is a mistranslation too. Handsome means a man who is physically attractive. But الشريك means Chic, transliterated from French. Also, smart means intelligent, or able to think quickly or cleverly. But, the translation as smart describes someone who is elegant in his appearance. It is not logical to translate handsome smart into الشريك الأوبهه, because in this scene Timon is trying to do his friend Pumbaa a favor by helping him remember everything he forgot. So the issue of appearance and goodlooks is unrelated to the content.
- Timon: Hey, jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way

Pumbaa: Oh what fun it is to ride

Timon: In a one-horse open sleigh, hey

Here, there are also mistranslations in some parts, as the main concern is to produce a rhyming song that appeals to children. Also, all the way is rendered as قلبي بدق معاك (meaning my heart beats with you). This meaning is not basically found in the ST. Also, oh what fun it is to ride is rendered as فرح وفرح العب وامرح (meaning lighten up, be happy, play and have fun). The source text only describes that the ride in very nice and it is fun too, whereas, the Egyptian translation has a totally different form and meaning. The form in the Egyptian translation is imperative, while in English it is a mere description of the ride. Here the form of فرح وفرح العب وامرح resembles a very well-known song for Abd El Halim Hafez which is ضحك ولعب وجد وحب (meaning laughing, playing, being serious, and love).

Also, hey was rendered قشطة. Hey is used in the scene as a kind of astonishment, because Timon got stuck in a tree while he was riding a sleigh, so he is astonished how he was on the ground and then found himself above the tree. قشطة (meaning cream) is used to express agreement or consent, or it means “okay” or “good idea” as has been explained previously in Chapter Three. But using the word قشطة here has an element of sarcasm agreeing with the context, as Timon is being sarcastic about the way he ended up on a tree instead of being on the ground.

- Timon: A wiki-waki weekend, that's what's in store for us, a wiki-waki weekend

Timon (بغني): هيه، عندما أسبوع أجازة يلا تهفص فيه، أسبوع آخر لزائدة
Weekend, a holiday normally taken at the end of the week, became أسبوع (meaning week, 7 days) in the Egyptian version.

Pumbaa: What sarong?

- Timon: Nothing, what's a wrong with you! Hahahahah all the classics never die hahahaha

This is the life Timon, ah, fresh ocean air, lush vegetableation, and not a soul to be seen for miles around. The English expression is formal, while the Arabic is extremely informal. The meaning of the Egyptian expression is that very silly jokes are many (as much as there are grains of rice), and the English expression implies that old jokes are always enduring. Each expression is different than the other. The Arabic talks about the number of silly jokes, while the English talks about how good (classical) jokes always work.

- Pumbaa: This is the life Timon, ah, fresh ocean air, lush vegetableation, and not a soul to be seen for miles around

Here, the Egyptian translation of lush vegetableation was وما فيش مخلوق والخضرا مزهرة. In terms of meaning, lush means green, healthy plants, grass and trees. And مزهرة in Egyptian dialect means bright, shiny, and blooming.

As for not a soul to be seen for miles around, the Egyptian translation was يعكن علينا وياريفنا (means not to spoil our mood or annoy us). The translator also added يعكن علينا وياريفنا. The translation is extremely informal and uses slang as well. The word يفرف has an element of humor, and it is derived from يقرأ (to cause something loathsome).
A new character that kidnapped Pumbaa: Hungala Bungala, you goofs!

The expression you've got to be kidding means that you do not believe something, as if what you are seeing or hearing cannot be true. The Egyptian translation إديني عطقك (literally meaning give me your mind) gives the same message of the ST, although differently expressed. The English is not as the same as the Arabic, as there is a shift of person; إديني العطقك (literally meaning give me) is in English you've got to be. Also, the translator wanted to keep the repetition of إديني العطقك and you've got to be, which are not the same. The dynamic equivalence here was used successfully. Also, the meaning here can be understood from the scene itself, as Timon saw his friend Pumbaa sitting on a throne as if he were a king, so he did not believe that Pumbaa became a king. Therefore the situation or the scene itself can help to understand the expressions even if the viewer did not ever hear such expression before.
- Pumbaa: Timon, thank goodness you're here

- بومبا : تيمون الحمد الله اتكد هنا

Here, it is very obvious that the translator has added الله (Allah) purposely because this is used a lot in the Arab world, because in the Arab and Islamic worlds Allah is considered the one who deserves to be thanked and praised. But, thank goodness is not like الحمد لله. Thank goodness is "said to express happiness that something bad has been avoided or has finished" (Cambridge Advanced Learner's Dictionary Online). So, thank goodness is an expression said to express happiness when something bad is over, without thanking or praising anyone or any power. While (in Arabic) الحمد لله is used to express happiness that something bad has been finished by praising and thanking Allah. Domestication here seems to have done justice to the ST through dynamic equivalence.

- Pumbaa: I tried to get them to let go, they won't stop waiting on me hand and foot

- بومبا : كنت بحاول أخلي الجماعة دول يسيبوني أمشي ، عمالين يخدموني باديهم وساناتهم

Here, the phrase won't stop waiting on me hand and foot, which means to do everything for someone so that they do not have to do anything for themselves, was translated into عمالين يخدموني بادهم وساناتهم which literally means they are serving me with their hands and teeth (that is, they are ardently and devotedly serving me). Although the words of the English and Arabic expressions may differ they both have the same meaning. The dynamic equivalence here served the meaning.

-Timon: Eh, will this nightmare never end? Pure torture, I can see, why, look! You're almost out of tartar sauce. Seems I got here just in the nick of time.

-تيمون : اوه ، هؤلاء الكابوس دا طال ينتهي ، متعوس يا ولدي متعوس! يا عيني علياي ، مما ، قليل البخت بلا قيد وضد في الكرشة. وزملية قاعد كل الأكل في كريسته

Here, pure torture, I can see was rendered into متعوس يا ولدي متعوس! يا عيني علياي which indicates (I feel pity for myself and I am always unlucky). Timon arrived when Pumbaa had already finished all the food, so he said: Pure torture. This expression is meant as an
exaggeration as Timon was also being sarcastic. The TT used an Egyptian expression that is allusive to the poem قارئة الفن就行 لزنزال قباني sang by Abdel Halim Hafiz. The expression is alluding to a line in the song, which is معقود يا وادي مقعود. It has the element of sarcasm, as Timon said it when he found no food left for him.

The Egyptian expression was a little bit lighter than the English one. The humorous element in Egyptian expression is there from the intonation as well. Also the addition of يا عني علي made it more humorous, as if he feels real pity for himself.

As for *Seems I got here just in the nick of time*, it is rendered into قليل البخت بلاقي العضم في الكرشة which is a very funny proverb in Egypt. The literal words mean that the person who is not lucky may find a bone even in intestinal tissues where bones are not found. It does not seem plausible that children may understand this idiom, but from the context and the scene they may understand that Timon is unlucky while he is looking at the empty plate.

- **Timon**: Now as your royal person and leader and **CEO** and basic good **old-fashioned** emperor.

- **تيمون**: دلوقتي بحكم إني الشخص الحاكم بتاعكم وقائكم والبيس مان ولأني امبراطور دقة قديمة.

*CEO* is abbreviation for chief executive officer: the person with the most important position in a company, in other words the person who is in charge of all the business in a company. The Egyptian rendering was والبيس مان which is a distorted pronunciation of "business" (besbes instead of business). The translator added a humorous load here (and it has no meaning at all).

Also, it reflects the ignorance of Timon who pretends to be what he is not.

Also **old-fashioned** was rendered دقة قديمة .This is not a literal translation of the ST, but the translator succeeded in translating it as something that belongs to the old days and not modern times.
- Timon: Here is your grub, I hope you choke, ouch, I mean I'm Timon and I'll be your waiter, here is your royal nourishment, oh Mighty, All-Powerful Pumbaa, how degrading! I got you some extra mud for your bath.

- Timon: أدي الدود بتاعك بالسم الهاري ، قدسي أنا تيمون جرسون سعادتك ودا فضلة خيرك

أكل جنايك يا بومبا، أنا اتهزات. تحب أزود الطين لحمام سعادتك؟

أدي is a slang word in the Egyptian dialect (meaning here you are), rendered as here is, which is very similar to the TT and has the same meaning. As for, I hope you choke, it is rendered as بالسم الهاري (an expression used to wish someone to die by poison that eats up one's insides). The ST does not include a poison like the TT.

As for how degrading! it is rendered as أنا اتهزات (meaning I am being humiliated); there is a tiny difference. The English expression is an exclamatory statement, while the Egyptian expression is an expression of self-pity.

- Pumbaa: Wow, you shouldn't have, thanks Timon, you're doing a really great job.

Servant boy! (Sorry about this Timon)

بومبا : ياه ، ما تتبعش نفسك، شكرك يا تيمون! دا انت بتشتعل بزمة يا ولد يا خدام انت ( بصوت منخفض : آسف يا تيمون)

Here, you're doing a really great job is rendered into بتشتعل بزمة (meaning you are working very hard, and very faithfully). This is a common expression in Egypt. It has the same elements of praise and admiration as the source text.

- Timon: What's up with shorty!

تيمون : ماله الفزعة؟

The word shorty is informal. It may be considered offensive or meant to reflect the attitude of the speaker towards the addressee. The Egyptian slang الفزعة (meaning very short person) is also an offensive word. Also, the tone of pronouncing such words has the element of being sarcastic.

- Timon: You did it, all right

تيمون : جبت كحلها عميتها!
In this example, Timon is being sarcastic, as *you did all right* is meant to indicate the opposite. The embedded meaning here is that you have ruined the whole thing. This can be noticed from the scene itself or the situation. The Egyptian translation is an idiom used to say that you tried to fix something but you ruined it instead. The translator did not translate the ST as-is, but s/he depended on the situation itself, and gave an Egyptian idiom that is ironic and sarcastic.

- **Timon: Step on it**

  تيمون : قفِّس

  In this example, the informal English sentence *step on it* is used to tell someone to drive faster or to hurry. The Egyptian slang translation *قفِّس* is also very informal, and is used to tell someone to hurry up in order to escape from a bad or dangerous situation.

- **Timon: Looks that way, let's get back to the beach, before the whole day is wasted. Ah, developer, oy**

  تيمون : أمال أيه؟ باللا، احنا اللي دهنا الهوا دوكو، باللا علي النكت، يا عيني علي الصبر

  Here, *looks that way* is an affirmative statement. In other words, this is considered as an agreement. The Egyptian translation *أمال أيه؟* is used to say yes or ok in a way that resembles the tag question in the English language. It is very affirmative too. This example does seem to serve the meaning of ST. Also, the form is different, as the ST in the above example is a sentence, while the Egyptian translation is in a kind of question form.

  As for the expression *باحنا اللي دهنا الهوا دوكو* , it is an addition which is not found in the ST. This expression is said to indicate that one is highly experienced, and clever. The literal meaning of this expression is that we the ones who painted the air with metal paint for cars. In other words, this expression means "we can do anything, because we are experienced people."

- **Pumbaa: I don't remember going any place with you Ramon!**

  بومبا : أنا مش فاكر إني رحت معاك أي حنة يا لمون؟

  Here, Pumbaa could not even remember his best friend's name, and said *Ramon* instead of Timon. The English version has chosen a name which has the same rhythm of Timon, while
the Egyptian rendering is لمون. It also has the same rhythm of Timon, but the humor here is amplified to لمون, which is Arabic for lemon. Pumbaa could not remember his friend’s name, so he said a citrus fruit instead of Timon’s name. This addition of humor is not found in the ST.

**- Timon: You know, Pumbaa, the way I got it figured, once you strike gold, I’ll be set for life, this gold mine idea could turn out to be a real gold mine…**

تيمون: تعرف يا بومبا أنا بالحسبها ازاى، أول ما تلقى الذهب، البليلة هتلعب معايا، أمال، وحلم منجم بالذهب هيكير ويبقي كبير

Here, the English informal idiom *I'll be set for life* means to have enough money for the rest of your life. The Egyptian translation also used an informal expression, which is البليلة هتلعب معائًا. This is used to indicate that the financial status is going to be really better than before, meaning that money will start rolling in as in a gambling game. But the literal words have nothing to do with the real meaning.

**- Pumbaa: Well, I’m doing all the work and you’re just laying around, now that doesn’t seem fifty-fifty to me.**

بومبا: أصل أنا باعمل كل حاجة وسياكك نايم في العسل، وتخاف فينتي فينتي علي الجاهز.

In this example, *laying around* is translated into the Egyptian idiom نايم في العسل (literally meaning to sleep in the honey), which refers to someone who is very lazy as if s/he is sound asleep, and doesn't care about anything. Here the meaning is exaggerated a bit. Both the ST and the ST refer to the laziness. But the Egyptian expression is amplified more in using a well-known idiom which is funny as well.

Also, *fifty-fifty* is transliterated in Arabic into فينتي فينتي. This expression is used in its transliterated form by many people who also may not know English but use it to refer to profit or a good outcome that is equally divided between two persons.
- **Pumbaa**: Hey, Timon, look. A gold nugget, I'm rich, boy, and it's a great big heavy one too, Say, what did you find, Timon? Hakuna Matata bottle can, and it's so shiny and pretty and splendid and round, oh, Timon you sure are lucky.

Here, *pretty and splendid* (means pleasant, or beautiful and impressive) and is translated into *ومطقطة ومنزرة* (meaning cute and shiny). The Egyptian translation uses two slang words to render the meaning while the English sentence is formal.

- **Singing-group**: *For he's a jolly good wart-hog*, for he's a jolly good wart-hog, for he's a jolly good wart-hog, *which nobody can deny*, hey

The ST uses a typical song sung on special occasions, changing the word *fellow* to *warthog*. The TT alludes to an Egyptian song by Faiza Ahmed, namely *ya halawtak ya gamalak*. Also, the Egyptian translation exaggerates Pumbaa's beauty as *قمر مافيش مساله* (meaning like the moon, and has no equal), which is not in the ST. Moreover, the song in the Egyptian translation went on exaggerating by saying *الحلو كاد عزالو* (means everyone feels jealous of Pumbaa's beauty), which is not in the ST either. Furthermore, the last part of the English song *which nobody can deny* was not rendered correctly. The Egyptian translation *ياختي ألف اسم الله عليه* is a religious reference. This is not in the ST. The translator substituted a real song with a made-up song.

- **Waiter**: Another round of hot cocoa, *on Pumbaa*.

Here, *on Pumbaa* means that the order will be paid by Pumbaa. It was rendered as *على حساب بومباي وصديقه* (meaning on Pumbaa’s tab). It is used by waiters in coffee shops. This is a cultural reference that can be found only in Egypt. They usually say this expression to mean not only to be the one who pays, but it means the order itself should be very good as it was done specially for the person who ordered. Here a communicative translation is used, with the addition of *صديقه*. 
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- Kusco Quint: Glorifications, you know what that means? That means all of that gold is rightfully yours, in fact, kusco suggests you march right in there and steal the hog’s gold.

Here, *march* (which means to walk quickly and in a determined way, often because one is angry) is rendered into تندحلب (a slang word meaning to use deceptive means, especially phony or candid words of praise or go somewhere sneakily to achieve one's ulterior motives). So while the ST indicates the use of direct means to achieve a purpose, the TT urges the use of deceptive ones.

Also, the change from *Kusco* to كوكو is meant to add humor since كوكو is supposed to be the sound made by roosters in Arabic. So the inconsistency is done for a purpose.

- Kusco Quint: Don't worry about that, I, Kusco Quint, will help you, there's nothing I hate more than seeing a helpless dweeb get taken for a chump.

Here, *get taken for a chump* (meaning you have been treated as a foolish or stupid person) is rendered as يتمثل كده بيتانكل أونطا (a very well-known expression in Egypt used to refer to a person who is easily cheated). The ST and the TT have the nearly the same meaning, but are expressed differently.

- Pumbaa: Bravo, bravo, yey, Timon, oh, oh, oh, that's a show.

Here, the borrowed word *bravo* is used to show pleasure and admiration when someone has done something well. The Egyptian translation وَلِّي وَلَ يَا وَلَ is also a borrowed expression. It is a transliteration of the English word "well" repeated twice: "well! O, well!" The translator could have transliterated the word *bravo* instead (as it is also used in Arabic), but s/he came up with another transliteration which is not found in the ST.
- Kusco Quint: Kusco was spotted, we'll have to split up, take this, we'll meet later, wear a red carnation and knock three times and recite babbly babble, got it?

Here, the English babbly babble is translated into ليلة مبارح ما جانيش نوم. Arab children may not understand what bably babloo is, that's why the translator opted for an Arabic song just to avoid transliterating the English ST. As for ليلة مبارح ما جانيش نوم it means that “yesterday I could not sleep,” which also sounds funny. The humorous aspect is kept in the Arabic by means of the first line of the song. This is also taken from a popular song sung by the Egyptian singer Sayyed Makkawi. It says:

ليلة امبارح ما جانيش نوم ** واحنا لسه ف أول يوم
قبل ما ترميني في بحورك ** مش كنت تعلمني العوم

This indeed requires knowledge of local pop culture, and it is unlikely that children would understand the allusion.

-Timon: Fooled me.

تيمون : قرطسي

Here, Fooled me means tricked me or cheated me. The Egyptian translation قرطسي means also fooled or tricked me, but it is very informal. There are many Egyptian words similar in meaning to مضحك عليه and خمني قرطسي. All of the foregoing words have approximately the same meaning. They sound humorous as well. Yet, قرطسي is more humorous in Arabic.

- Pumbaa: Made you look like a complete buffoon.

بومبا: بقيت شخشخية في إيد.

In this example a complete buffoon refers to a person who does silly things, usually to make other people laugh. The Egyptian translation بقيت شخشخية في إيد means to let someone control you as if you were a toy in their hands. This seems to be a mistranslation. While the ST is descriptive, the TT is meant to be sarcastic.
- Timon: Alright, let's not get bogged down on this point. Pumbaa, the important thing is that we get you your gold back.

In this example, *let's not get bogged down on this point* means to become so involved in something that you cannot do anything else. As for the Egyptian translation بلأش تعد تلت تعجن! المهم عندي إنا نرجعك دهبك (that is, do not repeat things over and over again about an issue) serves the meaning but not directly. Children of certain age may have difficulties in understating such Egyptian idioms or expressions owing to their sophistication, and need them to be explained. The scene itself can sometimes help children to get the message.

- Timon: Pumbaa, I didn't trek all the way to Saskatchewan to end up with an empty stomach.

Here, *an empty stomach* (meaning hungry) is rendered as بالك فاضي (literally means the tank is empty, which means hungry as well). The expression in the Egyptian dialect is funny as they describe the stomach as a tank that is empty and should be filled.

- Timon: We couldn't help noticing you are quite the accomplished flyer, your landings could use little work, but regardless, would you please fly up to the tippety top of these dangerously high trees

Here, *we couldn't help noticing you are quite the accomplished flyer* was rendered into إنا غلب حمارنا، ولا حظنا انك أروع ب على الطيران، احم احم، صحبح هيوبتك مش ولا بد، بس ممكن من فضلك تطير فوق الشجرة العالية دي. The Egyptian translation has added a sentence which is not in the ST, which is إنا غلب حمارنا (an Egyptian expression meaning we have exerted all efforts to figure out something, but failed). As for *أروع* (meaning someone who is experienced or a very skilled female.) A slang rendering is used for the formal word which is *accomplished.*

- Timon: I am calm, it's the squirrel here who's being irrational.

**Timon:** أنا هادي، السناب هؤ البي بتعرش في مخا.
Here, being irrational is a straightforward expression which indicates not using reason or clear thinking. The Egyptian idiom اتهرش في مخه is used to indicate that someone's brain has been affected negatively, since it literally means one's brain is scratched, indicating irrational behavior. Also, the Egyptian rendering is humorous, whereas the ST has very little to do with humor.

- Pumbaa: But Timon, together, they'll live happily ever after.

One of the translators opted for domestication here, too. Here, live happily ever after is an expression that appears at the end of a happy story about love and/or marriage. The Egyptian translation uses a dynamic equivalent, which also appears at the end of similar types of stories. تيات ونبات indicates to live a happy and stable life with the required means to be constantly happy.

- Pumbaa: I think I'm just too hungry to remember.

Here, I'm just too hungry to remember is self-explanatory, whereas the Egyptian لحس مخي is an elaborate and metaphorical expression. It is used to indicate that one's brain is wiped clean, indicating the inability to think or execute any brain function. This is a clear case of domestication.

- Ralph: You muscle-head, you less than worthless thing, hey, Eddie, don't forget who's starving here huh?

Here, you less than worthless thing means you are not important at all. The Egyptian انت انتت ما تسواش بصلة (literally meaning your value is less than an onion) is a commonly used idiom. Many other Arab countries know it as well. The translator opted for domestication here, too.

- Timon: Impressive how I figured that out, huh?

Many of the translators opted for domestication here as well.
Here, *impressive* is an adjective that Timon uses to praise himself for being smart. The Egyptian rendering (meaning I am a very skilled and smart one) is slang that is used only in Egypt. The ST is formal, not slang as the TT.

- **Timon:** Now that, Pumbaa, *is what I call fast food, hahaha.*

Here, *is what I call fast food* is rendered to (meaning a person who plans to hurt others, and will get hurt himself). The Egyptian translation is totally different from the ST. It seems that the translator opted for adding a moral lesson that is not in the ST. There is a clear case of cultural transplantation.

- **Ape:** And I like them, Brainstorm. How about I take the babies for a long walk, just me and them? We'll get to know each other better?

Here, *babies* is rendered as *(slang word meaning small and cute)*. This is domestication, as many people in Egypt use when they see lovely babies; it is kind of a flirtatious word.

- **Pumbaa:** Timon, I *don't like the looks of this*

Here, *I don't like the looks of this* means that Timon was suspicious about something. In Egypt to express this feeling one says *(literally meaning that there is a rat playing about in my chest). This is used to indicate that one is being suspicious about something or there is something fishy)*. There is a clear case of cultural transplantation.

- **Timon:** Uh, finally, some peace and quiet without that *chatterbox* underfoot, ah.

Here, *chatterbox* means a person who talks a lot. This is rendered into the Egyptian dialect as *(meaning a person who nags me by keeping talking about the same thing*
over and over, and not a person who talks a lot). The word يُزَن is not only used in Egypt, but in many Arab countries, too.

- Alligator: Mommy, how come uncle Timon doesn't say Grace? How come he just starts eating without saying thanks?

Here, the word Grace is used to mean a prayer said by Christians before a meal to thank God for the food. In the Egyptian translation, the meaning changed to thanking ريا (meaning our God/Lord) to sound more appealing to the Muslim and Arab audience.

- Pumbaa: Uh, Timon, I didn't put a fork on the table for no reason, you're setting a bad example.

Here, I didn't put a fork on the table for no reason is rendered into دي مش عبأة (Egyptian slang having a similar implication to that of the ST). The TT has an element of sarcasm. The ST is formal and the element of sarcasm might be found in the tone, not the words.

-Pumbaa: He’s brushing his little teeth and flossing too

Here there is a religious and cultural reference too. Flossing is when a type of dental thread is used to clean between the teeth. The Arabic uses مسوك (a twig taken from a tree used as a toothbrush and has very nice fragrance). It is also a way used to clean the teeth, which was recommended by Messenger of Allah, Muhammad PBUH. مسوك is very well-known. It has a religious/Islamic connotation, too. The cultural transplantation is very obvious.

This cartoon may appeal to the young generation that is familiar with Egyptian colloquial more than children, though the cartoon is mainly meant for children of different ages. The dubbed version has nothing in common when it is compared with the English version except the main frame of the story. It is as if Timon and Pumbaa is an Egyptian-made cartoon, not a Disney cartoon brought from the west. We have seen many examples that have been
totally changed, and it seems that the translator followed cultural transplantation norm to serve the TT’s purposes.
5. CONCLUSIONS

Having examined the Egyptian version of the *Timon & Pumbaa* cartoon, the following may be concluded:

Many sentences and phrases are translated into idiomatic expressions specific to the Egyptian dialect, to the extent that sometimes the translator used neologisms whose meanings might not be grasped by children. In addition, there is some manipulation of words in order to add a more humorous sense to the TL. Some idioms, phrases and expressions could only be understood with the help of seeing the scenes of the cartoon.

Songs are being translated in an inaccurate way. The focus is mainly on creating a rhyming song in the TL without much consideration for faithfulness to the ST. Sometimes songs are even left without translation creating a different experience for the viewer and accentuating the foreignness of the cartoon while the rest of it is obviously too Egyptian to warrant leaving the song untranslated.

The dubbed version tends to have much more humor than the original version. Also, Arabic *Timon* is played by a famous Egyptian actor, Muhammad Hinaidy, who is a comedian that assists in the anticipation of humor. The TT is manipulated and deviated from to create the new humorous effect, and in many places, a different story line.

Children may get the meaning from the context or from the picture they are watching, but not necessarily from the translation itself. Added to this is the fact that the Arabic version does not seem to be aimed at entertaining children only owing to the level of the language used in the dubbing.

Names of characters and places are transliterated, resulting in a different impact on the target audience who are probably torn between foreign-sounding names and too much involvement in the Egyptian dialect and culture as manifested in the dubbing.

Cultural and religious references are manipulated to suit the TL audience, such as the use of المساك and الحمدلله.
Cultural transplantation seems to be the norm in the dubbing of *Timon & Pumbaa*. Although the dubbed version may be fine for an Egyptian audience, it may alienate other Arab viewers and children, too. The main lines of the adventures of *Timon & Pumbaa*, for the most part, may be the same in both the English and Arabic versions. However, the details are definitely different. The viewers of the English and Arabic versions come out with totally different experiences that even Eugene Nida would find difficult to accommodate.

Little analysis has been done in the Arab world regarding dubbing cartoons into the Egyptian dialect, let alone other dialects. More research in this area, as well as transliteration of names, is required so that better in-depth understanding of dubbed cartoons may be acquired and developed.
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Appendix: Timon & Pumbaa Episodes Script

Intro song (Hakuna Matata)

المقدمة: أغنية هاكونا ماتانا

Timon: Hakuna Matata, what a wonderful phrase,

تيمون: هاكونا ماتانا، حكمة نجمها لزيز

Pumbaa: Hakuna Matata, ain't no passing craze.

بومبا: هاكونا ماتانا، ليس موضة ممررة

Timon: It means no worries, for the rest of your days.

تيمون: نعم، والمستقبل يطمئننا كل التركيز


سويا تيمون وبومبا، ها كونا ماتانا، ها كونا ماتانا، ها كونا ماتانا، ها كونا ماتانا، تيمون وبومبا، ها كونا ماتانا

Timon: It means no worries, for the rest of your days.

تيمون: نعم، والمستقبل يطمئننا كل التركيز

Together: It's our problem free, philosophy, Hakuna Matata, Timon and Pumbaa.

سويا تيمون وبومبا، ها كونا ماتانا، ها كونا ماتانا، تيمون وبومبا

Pumbaa: Hakuna Matata, we sure do have it easy, eh Timon?

بومبا: هاكونا ماتانا، أكملنا السهولة، تيمون؟

Timon: That's right, no worries, no responsibilities, and not a cloud in the sky. Hey, we're not going to let a little rain spoil our day, are we?
Pumbaa: Nope.

Timon: Here, hold, oh my Gosh (God) Pumbaa, Pumbaa!

Timon: ندأمسك، يا خير، بومبا، بومبا

Pumbaa: Eh, what's a Pumbaa?

بومبا: يعني أيه بومبا؟

Timon: What's a Pumbaa! Why, you are a Pumbaa, Pumbaa! Oh, it was that lightning bolt, it must have scrambled up your remember circuitry bobbleincus something awful!

تيمون: يا نهار اسوحل! إنّت بومبا، بومبا، أيوا كل دا من نأسير (تأثير) الصعقة، دي لازم لدعت فيوزات مخل، وما يقتش تفكر حاجة يا حرام.

Pumbaa: What lightning bolt?

بومبا: يعني أيه صعقة؟

Timon: See! But fear not, pal of mine, I'll help you remember your memory. Here's what you need to know: I am the handsome, smart meerkat named "Timon."

تيمون: فعلاً! بس اوعي تخاف، أنا يا ابني هساسحك وهارجعلك عقلك، اللي لازم تعرفه إنه أنا صاحبي الشكل الأولنيه "تيمون "

Pumbaa: Remon?

بومبا: لمون!

Timon: No, no, Timon, and you're Pumbaa. Together we travel around, getting in all sorts of adventures, like the time we were...

تيمون: لا، لأتمون، وإنت بومبا، وإحدا اللحنين (الاثنان) بتعمل رحالات فيها كل إنهاع المغامرات، زي ما غابنا كما وجيها المكان دا...
Timon: Hey, jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way.

Pumbaa: Oh what fun it is to ride?

Timon: In a one-horse open sleigh, hey!

Pumbaa: Hey Timon, look at the size of this snow flake!

Timon: A wiki-waki weekend, that's what's in store for we, a wiki-waki weekend.

Pumbaa: Cuz (because) we're not gonna ski.

Timon: That's right Pumbaa, instead of hitting the slopes; we'll hit this beach. Here, put on this sarong.

Pumbaa: What sarong?

Timon: Nothing, what's a wrong with you! [Laughter] all the classics never die! [Laughter]
Pumbaa: This is the life, Timon, ah, fresh ocean air, lush vegetation, and not a soul to be seen for miles around.

Timon: Our own unspoiled tropical island paradise, untainted by the outside world, yes sir, when it comes to a day at the beach we do things right Pumbaa, right Pumbaa? Pumbaa? Pumbaa?

A new character that kidnapped Pumbaa: Hungala Bungala, you goofs!

Pumbaa: Does this mean I'm no longer the main course?

Timon: Take courage, Pumbaa old pal. I, Timon, your fearless friend will find and rescue you. You've got to be brave, you've got to be strong, you've got to be…kidding, hello Pumbaa!

Pumbaa: Timon, thank goodness you're here.

Timon: Aha.

Timon: Aha

Pumbaa: I tried to get them to let go, they won't stop waiting on me hand and foot!
Timon: Eh, will this nightmare never end? Pure torture, I can see, why, look! You're almost out of tartar sauce, seems I got here just in the nick of time.

بومبا: إنت زي اللي زعلان مش كدا؟

Timon: Sore? [Laughter] why should I be sore? You only had me worried sick, I thought you were bacon, instead I find you living high on the hog, now, take off that silly chapeau.

بومبا: بيبتيالي زعلئهم!

Timon: Now what?

بومبا: إنت مش شايف اللي يجرى وبحصل معايا هنا! بسبب كفاياتي القيادة وذكتاني زكايفي التلفقي، عملوني حاكم عليهم بدالك، وأنا طبعا مضطرا أوقف، عارف ليه؟

Pumbaa: Why?
Timon: Because I will do anything to help my best pal Pumbaa.

Pumbaa: You are a true friend, Timon.

Timon: Ah, I try.

Another character: Hungla bungala, to the mountain.

Pumbaa: Say, where are they taking you?

Timon: Probably off to some sort of coronation or pancake breakfast. Don't worry, I shall return. Now, as your royal person and leader and CEO and basic good old-fashioned emperor, I have but a few simple demands. First, I would like peace and harmony amongst all the tribes of the island. Yeah that's good! And second, I'd like a million dollars, or pearls or clams or bugalas. Actually, why not give me the million clams first, and we'll do the peace and harmony second?? That works out well. And third, I want a full-body fur brushing every morning with a nice stiff-bristled brush. Oh, you know, now I think of it, give me the clams and the fur brushing first and second because these are easy ones. Third, we'll do the peace harmony amongst the tribes stuff. So let's review, shall we? Get a pencil. First we have the million clams, then the morning fur brushing, the lifetime supply of grubs, the solid gold Kayak, the drum lessons, the bamboo hut with whirlpool bath…and what was that last thing? Oh, I remember now, that peace and harmony malarkey. Ah, okay, forget about the whirlpool bath, what are you doing, stop! I've got lavaphobia, my skin's very sensitive to molten rock. Ah! Please, you can't throw me in there, ah! I'll do anything, anything, anything! Here is your grub, I hope you choke. Oh, I mean I'm Timon
and I'll be your waiter. Here is your royal nourishment oh mighty all-powerful Pumbaa. How degrading. I got you some extra mud for your bath.

Timon: Why not?
Pumbaa: You have not done my other hoof!

ومبا: ما وضبيتش الحافر الثاني!

Another character: Hongala bongala...big problem.

شخصية أخرى: هونجالا بونجالا...مشكلة كبيرة

Timon: What's up with shorty?

تيمون: ماله القزعة

Another character: Hongala bongala, restore fire.

شخصية أخرى: هونجالا بونجالا، رفع النار

Pumbaa: Timon, I think he wants me to make fire.

ومبا: تيمون دا عابزني أولوّ النار

Timon: Don't look at me, you're the one wearing the "I'm the king of the jungle" hat.

تيمون: ما تبصليش إنت الحاكم هنا، أنا ماليش دعوه خالص

Pumbaa: Well, I guess it can't hurt to give it a try. I did it, I did it, I did it!

ومبا: بيتهيلي مافيش ضرر لو حاولت، ولعتها، ولعتها، ولعتها

Timon: You did it, all right.

تيمون: جيه تخللها عميتها!

Another character: Hongala bongala... imposter.

شخصية أخرى: هونجالا بونجالا، نصب

Pumbaa: We're in trouble.

ومبا: يادي المصيبة
Another character: Hongala bongala, you goofs, you know, I've had it up to here with getting hit with that thing. Yeah, these "be a native" weekends are not fun anymore. Let's get back to the university.

TIMON: Step on it!

PUMBAA: It is a dead end. What are we going to do?

TIMON: There's only one thing to do: Sambaaaaaa!

TIMON: مانشي قدمنا غبر حل واحد، مما ما

Another character: Hongala bongala, you goofs, you know, I've had it up to here with getting hit with that thing. Yeah, these "be a native" weekends are not fun anymore. Let's get back to the university.

TIMON: Step on it!

PUMBAA: It is a dead end. What are we going to do?

TIMON: There's only one thing to do: Sambaaaaaa!

TIMON: مانشي قدمنا غبر حل واحد، مما ما

Another character: Hongala bongala, you goofs, you know, I've had it up to here with getting hit with that thing. Yeah, these "be a native" weekends are not fun anymore. Let's get back to the university.

TIMON: Step on it!

PUMBAA: It is a dead end. What are we going to do?

TIMON: There's only one thing to do: Sambaaaaaa!

TIMON: مانشي قدمنا غبر حل واحد، مما ما
Pumbaa: I don't remember going any place with you, Ramon!

Bomby: أنت لم تذكر أي مكان ترتدي به لون؟

Timon: Timon. And look, we've been everywhere: from blistering deserts to sweltering tropical jungles to the freezing cold Arctic north.

تيمون: نحن في كل مكان، من الصحراء إلى الغابات الاستوائية، من القطبين الشماليين.

Pumbaa: Hey, that one seems familiar.

Bomby: هذه الكلمت عن زمان، وكأنك لم تكن تتحدث.

(Yukon Con)

Pumbaa: (Singing) Dig, dig, dig the hole, right here in the ground. Looking for gold, looking for gold, looking all around.

Bomby: (singing) أخفر أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، هل أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر.

Timon: Oh, three-masted topsail clipper ship, yeah, I'll take one of those. No, two. Two three-masted topsail clipper ships, one red and one blue, and encrusted with diamonds, rubies and emeralds. Yeah, you know Pumbaa, the way I got it figured, once you strike gold, I'll be set for life. This gold mine idea could turn out to be a real gold mine.

تيمون: أخفر أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر، أخفر أخفر.

Pumbaa: Timon, didn't you say we'd split everything fifty-fifty?

Bomby: تيمون، هل أخفر أخفر أخفر أخفر أخفر أخفر؟

Timon: And your point is?

تيمون: هل ذكرت أي شيء آخر؟
Pumbaa: Well, I'm doing all the work and you're just lying around. Now that doesn't seem fifty-fifty to me.

Timon: Yeah? And what would seem fifty-fifty? Perhaps if I picked up a shovel and did half of the digging? Would that seem fifty-fifty to you?

Pumbaa: Hmm, yeah, that would.

Timon: Well, if that's how you want it to be, fine. This will be the dividing line. You dig there, and I'll dig here. Anything you find, you keep. Anything I find, I keep. Fair and square, fifty-fifty, right?

Pumbaa: I guess.

Timon: Good. You remember that, and when I'm Mr. Moneybags and you're shivering in the cold, don't come begging me for a hot cocoa with little marshmallows on the top.

Pumbaa: Hey, Timon, look! A gold nugget! I'm rich! Boy, and it's a great big heavy one, too. Say, what did you find, Timon? Hakuna Matata, a bottle cap! And it's so shiny and pretty and splendid and round. Ooh, Timon you sure are lucky.
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Timon: Will you stay on your side of that line?

تيمون: يمكنك البقاء في مكانك وتعيش الخطر

A giant man: Wonderific [laughter]! Soon that gold will be mine.

رجل عملاق من بعيد: بارفو، الذهب دا هيبقى تناعي

Singing-group: For he's a jolly good wart-hog, for he's a jolly good wart-hog, for he's a jolly good wart-hog, which nobody can deny, hey!

مجموعة تغني: يا حلاوة يا جماله،قار مافيش مسالة (مثاله)، الحلو كاد غزال،ياختي ألف اسم الله عليه،هيه

Someone: Pumbaa, what a guy!

جربون: سلام يا جدع، نزل كمان دور كاكاو على حساب بومبا وصلاحه

A girl: Hey, Mr. Moneybags, why the long snout? You must be worth your weight in gold. Cheer up.

فتاة: مالك يا أبو الذهب؟ ليه ابتنئد، الأصول بوزنوك بالجوهر يا جميل

Pumbaa: I know, it's just I... I really miss Timon.

بومبا: أنا عارف بس بصراحة،تيمون واحتشي أوي

Girl: What's a Timon?

الفتاة: أوه، يطلع أيه تيمون؟

Pumbaa: He's a meerkat, he's my bestest best friend, and he's standing right outside.

بومبا: تيمون صديق عمري وحبيب آلتي، ميتيتلي إنه واقف برو

Timon: Look at them all, smug and warm. Expects me to come begging for a crummy cup of cocoa, with the little marshmallows on the top. Well, I won't. I've got my pride. I'd rather freeze. Some bestest best friend he is.
Giant man: WorST WORST FRIEND IS MORE LIKE IT.

TIMON: WHO ARE YOU?

GIANT MAN: EXALTATION, YOU'VE NEVER HEARD OF KUSCO QUINT? THE FASTEST, STRONGEST, SMARTEST PROSPECTOR SOUTH OF BEAUFORT SEA?

TIMON: SURE I HAVE!

TIMON: LAZM UNI?

GIANT MAN: I, KUSCO, SAW WHAT HAPPENED BETWEEN YOU AND THE HOG. KUSCO HATES TO TELL YOU THIS, BUT YOU'VE BEEN SNOWED - HALF OF THAT PIG'S GOLD IS RIGHTFULLY YOURS!

KUSCO QUINT: GLORIFICATIONS, YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS? THAT MEANS ALL OF THAT GOLD IS RIGHTFULLY YOURS. IN FACT, KUSCO SUGGESTS YOU MARCH RIGHT IN THERE AND STEAL THAT HOG'S GOLD.

TIMON: ARE YOU SUGGESTING I STEAL THAT HOG'S GOLD?
Kusco Quint: Utterly.

Kokko: T làm!

Timon: But he's my bestest best friend!

تيمون: خذ دا صديق عمري التخين

Kusco Quint: Don't worry about that. I, Kusco Quint, will help you. There's nothing I hate more than seeing a helpless dweeb get taken for a chump. Uh, of course I meant to say, "nice guy like you." Now here's what I want you to do [whispering].

Kokko: I'm not worried about that. I, Kokko, will help you. There's nothing I hate more than seeing a helpless dweeb get taken for a chump. Uh, of course I meant to say, "nice guy like you." Now here's what I want you to do.

Another person: Ladies and gentlemen and Mr. Moneybags Wart-hog, the Yukon Dance Hall is proud to present Tim'n – uh, Timon!

شخص آخر: سيداتي سادتي السيد الخنزير أبو الذهب، يسر مها حزمني يا بابا أن يقدم لكم النجم اللامع كمون،أوه،

Timo: Timon!

Pumbaa: Timon!

Timon: Thank you, madams and messieurs. Mein damens and hairies, tonight you're in for a real treat: the one and only, ME! You will be thrilled, amazed, dazzled and razzled, stupefied, awestruck and titillated, delighted and electrified, ah!

تيمون: شكرا شكرًا لكل ست وكل ونبة وكل راجل، حان موعدكم مع المطرض المشغوب عدو الجمهور تيمون، أوه، سوف تدهشون وتبهر وتهلوين وسوف تُعجبون وتفجرون وتتشنكلون وتبسطون، أه، حتى تُلمعون

Pumbaa: That's my buddy up there!

بومبا: صديقي عمري هذا هو

Kusco Quint: You must be proud.

Kokko: I can't be proud.
Timon: To ensure that you don't miss even the teensiest, tiniest smallest little morsel of entertainment, we ask that you keep your stinking eyes on the stage. Thank you, I'm spent. If you're driving don't forget your car. Bye!

Pumbaa: Bravo, bravo, yeah, Timon, ooh, that's a show!

Kusco Quint: Kusco was spotted, we'll have to split up. Take this, we'll meet later. Wear a red carnation and knock three times and recite babbly babbloo, got it?

Timon: Got it. Hey, wait, where do we meet? Ah, Pumbaa!

Pumbaa: That was a beautiful song, Timon, short, sweet, filled with compassion and what's in the bag?

Timon: Nothing. I didn't steal your gold, if that's what you're thinking.

Pumbaa: Timon, why would I think that? I know you're my bestest best friend in the whole wide world and you never...

Timon: مالفهات، وآنا ما سرقوش الذهب بتاعك وعيب تفكر كدا

Pumbaa: Timon, I did steal your gold, I was blinded by jealousy and I wanted to be Mr. Moneybags with the hot cocoas and the little marshmallows. Take it, please, take every cent. You found it, it's yours. Ah, can you ever forgive me?
Pumbaa: Timon, there's nothing in here!

Timon: Exactly!

Pumbaa: Kusco who?

Timon: Kusco Quint.

Pumbaa: Gesundheit!

Timon: No, a prospector, he tricked me!

Pumbaa: Conned you!

Timon: Fooled me!

Pumbaa: Played you for a sap!
Pumbaa: Made you look like a complete buffoon!

Timon: Alright, let’s not get bogged down on this point, Pumbaa. The important thing is that we get you your gold back.

Timon: كفاهه، بلات تنعدم! المهم عندي إننا نрегلك دهبك

Pumbaa: You mean our gold.

Kusco Quint: Wear a red carnation [laughter], the old switcheroo gets them every time! Kusco, my boy, you are duplicity personified!

Kusko كوكو كويتن: إليس أحمر قرنطلي محمر (ضحك) ، وقابلي لو شفت وشي ثاني (ضحك) ، كوكو الأستاذ أبو الملاعب المدقق

Timon: There, duplicity personified at 12 o'clock. Go, Pumbaa, go! See Pumbaa go!

Timon: أه أو أبو الملاعب بيطهرك (بيتهر) الساعة اننثر 12 وراه يا بومبا وراه، شابف بومبا وراه

Kusco Quint: Quickness, Bono, expediency.

Kusko كوكو كويتن: زوود السرعيا يا بونو، زوود السرعة

Pumbaa: Hold on tight, Timon, we’re gonna do it!

Timon: No, Pumbaa, we can't!

Pumbaa: We can, ah, maybe we can’t. I think we lost him.
Timon: Pumbaa, I think we lost him.

تيمون: بومبا، بومبا فعلا ضاع

Kusco Quint: Absurdamundo. Kusco isn't lost, but you soon will be, [laughter]…lost at sea.

كوكو كوينت: بيتينيتو كوكو عمرة ما يضيع، إننا الي هضييعوا، (ضحك) ، هتضيعوا في البحر

Pumbaa: Wait, we're moving….

بومبا: إنتظرنا نتحرك!

Timon: It's an emotional time for all of us.

تيمون: طبعا ما هو موقف حساس بالنسبة لنا كليا

Pumbaa: No, I mean we're moving moving!

بومبا: إننا نتحرك، نتحرك!

Kusco Quint: Kusco says so long, suckers, don't feel too bad! [Laughter]

كوكو كوينت: كوكو بيسقل سلام ، واللى يقء يا مخلائفين (ضحك)

Timon: It's all my fault, Pumbaa. Me and my big fat greedy head. I never expected to be set adrift on a vast sheet of cold white stuff. Who would expect that? Not many, I suppose, maybe a couple, but not many. But I digress….

تيمون: كل دا بسببي يا بومبا وسبب مخي التخين، عمري ما توقعت إننا في يوم من الأيام أن أتزحلق على الجليد ، مين كان يتوقع، متهبللي محتششي لا يصدقش عقل، أنا يظهر (يزهر) إننا خربت!

Pumbaa: Oh, Timon.

بومبا: أوه تيمون

Timon: I know a rusted old Caribou Cola bottle cap isn't much, but it's all I have. Take it, please, it's yours.

تيمون: أنا عارف إنه عطا الكازروزة مصدي وقديم وملوش أي قيمة يا بومبا، لكن دا كل اللي عندي، حده أرجوك، خليكم عليه!
Pumbaa: You've really got a heart of gold, come here, you knucklehead meerkat.

بومنيا: إنهاء الله فعلاً قلبك من ذهب، تعالياً يا أبو مخ بتكمل.

Timon: Oh Pumbaa, don't ever, never ever, let the lure of material wealth come between us, never, ever ever again.

تيمون: بومبا أو عي تسمح للملوس إنها تفرقنا عن بعض تاني، أو عي، أو عي أبداً، ما نبقاش تخين وعيبط.

Another character: Pardon me, but did you say that's a Caribou Cola bottle cap?

شخصية أخرى: ولا مخافة، إنك قلت غط فرزة كازورزة قديمة؟

Timon: Yeah.

تيمون: آيوا

Pumbaa: Sure is

بومنيا: قديم.

Another character: Hooray, hooray, 17 years I've been searching for a Caribou Cola bottle cap! I absolutely must have it for my collection, and money is no object. And now, who do I make the check out to?

شخصية أخرى: الله اهد يا دقلالي 17 سنة بدوز على غط فرزة كازورزة قديم! أنا لازم أضيفه للمجموعة ابتعني و باي مين! ها، أكتب الشيك باسم مين؟

Timon: Me.

تيمون: أنا

Pumbaa: Me.

بومنيا: أنا

Timon: Me.

تيمون: أنا
Pumbaa: No, me.

Timon: No, it's mine, I found the bottle cap!

Pumbaa: No, me.

Timon: Well

Pumbaa: Hmm, no, I guess it wasn't familiar after all, I don't remember any of that.

Timon: How about him? Familiar?

Pumbaa: No, never seen him in my life, no.

Timon: The Saskatchewan sky-high beetle, the tastiest, most gut-satisfying beetle in the universe.

Pumbaa: Careful Timon, to your left, no, no, your other left. Ouch, that’s it, be careful.
Timon: I hope Pumbaa appreciates what I’m going through for our dinner.

Pumbaa: Timon, I hope you know I appreciate what you’re going through for our dinner.

Timon: Of course, of course. Hello there, I’d like you to meet my two good friends, salt and pepper. Ouch!

Pumbaa: Timon, that was amazing.

Timon: What, my gymnastic ability?

Pumbaa: No, that flying squirrel, did you see it? Wait, look, there comes another one.


Pumbaa: Oh, don't worry, Timon, I'll place a soft thing here for you to land on.

Timon: Ah, but I want to wear the pink one, Mommy!

Pumbaa: Sorry.
Timon: Next time, go for the king-size bed. Now step aside.

Pumbaa: Oh Timon, are you sure you want to climb all the way back up there?

Timon: Pumbaa, I didn't trek all the way to Saskatchewan to end up with an empty stomach.

Pumbaa: But, Timon...

Timon: But you have fallen 16 times.

Pumbaa: But you have fallen 16 times.

Timon: And your point is...?

Pumbaa: You need someone to help.

Timon: Like who?

Pumbaa: But you have fallen 16 times.

Timon: And your point is...?

Pumbaa: You need someone to help.

Timon: Like who?

Pumbaa: But you have fallen 16 times.

Timon: And your point is...?

Pumbaa: You need someone to help.
Pumbaa: How about her?

بوميا: أيه رأيك فيها؟

Timon: Yeah, I need a flying Squirrel like a hole in the head.

تيمون: رأي أيه، يا مخالف، إهنا عابيين نضمن غدانا

Pumbaa: But Timon, don't you get it? She's a flying Squirrel, that means she can fly, and she can fly up there and get the beetles for us.

بوميا: بس يا تيمون إنت مش فاهم، دي سنجابة بتطير وممكن تطير فوق وتجييلنا خناصس تندغى فيها

Timon: Stop with the chatter, I've got an idea. Now she's a flying Squirrel, therefore she can fly up there and get those beetles for us. I beg your pardon Ma'am, the name is Timon and this is my pal Pumbaa.

تيمون: احنا غلبت حمارنا، وللاحتظنا إنى أروية في الطيران، احم أحم، صحيح هبوطك مش ولا بد بس ممكن من فضلك تطيري فوق الشجرة العالمية دي وتهرزيها عشان تطير علينا خناصس باللهب، أصل إنى يا عيني هتموت من الجوع

Pumbaa: My pleasure!

بوميا: تشرفتنا

Squirrel: Yeah, charmed!

السنجابة: أهلا

Timon: we couldn't help noticing you are quite the accomplished flyer, your landings could use little work, but regardless, would you please fly up the tippet tip-top of these dangerously high trees and shake down a few hundred beetles for us? We're starved

تيمون: احنا غلبت حمارنا، وللاحتظنا إنى أروية في الطيران، احم أحم، صحيح هبوطك مش ولا بد بس ممكن من فضلك تطيري فوق الشجرة العالمية دي وتهرزيها عشان تطير علينا خناصس باللهب، أصل إنى يا عيني هتموت من الجوع

Pumbaa: Famished, even!

بوميا: ينطلخ في الروح
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Squirrel: And what's in it for me?

النسجابة: مم وانا هكسب ايه!

Timon: [Laughter] You see Pumbaa, this is the problem with folks today, everybody's always out for something!

تيمون: شغفت يا سيسو بومباى، اهي دي المشكلة مع الناس اه، اله حار ده كل واحد بيدرو على المكسب

Squirrel: Well, you want something, so do I! The one elusive thing I've desired for so long is him. Ah.

النسجابة: ما هو انتوا غوصين حاجه وانا كمان الحاجة الوحيدة الي أنا نفسي فيها من زمان تبقى هواه

Pumbaa: Say, isn't that the guy that almost knocked you out of the tree?

بومبا: بقول ايه يا تيمون مش دا الجدع اللي نستسلم من فوق الشجرة

Timon: Yeah, yeah, yeah, give him a medal. Alright now, let me see if I've got this right, cupcake. We snag dreamboy for you and you'll snag us a barrel full of beetles?

تيمون: ايرا هوا يا سيدي ودي الونتي يا عروسة ممكن نساعد بعض بقى، إحنا نجلب العريس لغاية عندك، وانتي تجيبنا جردن مليون خافص

Squirrel: That’s the deal.

النسجابة: اتفقنا

Pumbaa: We're going to be matchmakers, isn't this so romantic, Timon?

بومبا: يظهر هشتناقل خاطبة، أما حاجة رومانسية يا تيمون

Timon: I've got goosebumps. It's a deal, babycakes. And now you go off and fix yourself up a nice Squirrelly dinner, and we'll deliver Mr. Right, right to the table. Give me some room, pal.

تيمون: اسكت انت شوية

تيمون: خلاص اتفقنا يا سنجوبا، خلاص روحي اليسي عروسة، وحشرينا العشة، تعالى نسلمك عرسك على الترابيز، تسحم توسع شوية
Pumbaa: Did you get him?

Timon: Not yet!

Pumbaa: Did you get him?

Timon: Not yet! Let’s go over it one more time.

Timon: I’ll make a note of it, Swinestein. Now just get ready. There he is! Jump, Pumbaa, jump! Hakunaa Matata!

Pumbaa: Timon, it is sure is great that you're going to all this trouble just to get a couple of kids to have dinner and maybe fall in love.

Timon: No no no, Pumbaa, the only reason I want these two Squirrels to have dinner is so we can have dinner.
Pumbaa: I don't get it!

يومبا: مش فاهم

Timon: The sign says, "stop, Fresh nuts below."

تيمون: اللافطة بتحت قفز، بندق طازة تحت!

Pumbaa: So?

يومبا: يعني؟

Timon: So, our hairy little aviator up there reads the sign, comes down here to get the nuts and wham, we nab him.

تيمون: يعني بسلامة دي الطائر اللي طارد فوق يقرأ اللافطة، ينزل تحت علشان ياخذ البتار، وبعدين نمسكة

Pumbaa: And this way you won't smash your head into a tree branch or get propelled miles and miles away only to land in thorny bushes.

يومبا: وبالشكل دا مش هتوقع زرع بصل وتنكرس ويمكن تموت في أرض غيرية ووسط الأدغال المتوحشة

Timon: Right, right. Here he comes, quick, hide! You probably could have done without the electrified dome.

تيمون: آيوا أيوا بسرعة، وهو جاي، بسرعة استخبى، كان يمكن الخطة تنجح من غير أسلاك الكهربا

Pumbaa: Probably.

يومبا: جايز

Male - Squirrel: Let me out of here, hey, somebody let me out of here in the name of good bread!

السنجب بصرد: في الوكل من هذا، اللي يطلب من هنا ينوبة سباب (تواب) كبير

Pumbaa: Now what are we going to do? How are we going to get him to the dinner?

يومبا: ديرني يا تيمون همتعمل اي، ازاي هنادخه على العشا؟

Timon: Just follow my cue. Hello sir, where are you from?
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Male – Squirrel: You are the person that was trying to catch me, n’est-ce pas?

Timon: Only so Pumbaa could let you know that…

Timon: Bumbaa is the only one who can.

Pumbaa: …it’s your lucky day!

Male – Squirrel: This is lucky, I am in a cage.

Timon: All part of the luckiness of the day. You see, we represent the Forest Restaurant Association Affiliation Corporation and such, and you’ve been awarded a free complimentary and gratis dinner.

Timon: من ضمن حظك المحظوظ إنك حضرت مطعم الغابة التعاوني المتحد التعاون الانتحادي، وانشأنا هنالك الجائزة وهبنا عشاء مجاني.

Male – Squirrel: Free dinner? I’ve never won anything in my life!

Timon: [Laughter] Now you have! Congratulations, and now if you’ll kindly follow Pumbaa, he’ll show you to your table.

Pumbaa: This way, you lucky winner.

Male - Squirrel: Bonjour.
Timon: Welcome, this evening we're serving nuts on nuts with a side of nuts, lightly covered with a macadamia sauce.

Pumbaa: That's made of nuts.

Male –Squirrel: Magnifique, oh my taste buds, they tremble!

Squirrel: Why, thank you!

Timon: It appears your dining guest has arrived.

Male –Squirrel: Guest? Wait a second, you never mentioned any!

Pumbaa: Presenting Mademoiselle Piper.

Male –Squirrel: You...you are so, how you say, beautiful.

Squirrel: Why, thank you!

Male –Squirrel: Where have you been all my life?

Pumbaa: I'm so proud to be part of this sentimentalness.
Timon: I'm so hungry, I could eat this entire tree stump.

Timon: أنا جائع لدرجة إنني ممكن كل الشجرة بحالها

Male – Squirrel: You know, my whole life has been filled with meaningless frivolity - going where I want, doing only what I want to do. No one has ever told me when to fly, where to fly, when to stop, when to keep going, but now that's all going to change, no more endless days and carefree nights flying about as I please, who needs it? No more dropping whatever I am doing just to soar through the trees, who wants it? I will give it all up for you.

السنجاب: عارفة، حياتي كانت مليئة بي حماس ملحوظ معنى، أروح مطرح ما أنا عازم، ويعمل اللي أنا عازم، ما حدش أبدا قللي قبل كدا أطير لحد إيمتي، أطير فين، إيمتي أفقي، إيمتي أشطي، بي دي الوقتي كل دا هتتغيره، أيامي رح يكون ليها معنى وحيالي هتتخد شكل ثاني جديد خالص مش كدا، هغير حياتي مش ناري أطير من غير هدف بين الشجر ثاني حياتي تحتفظ، حسب كل دا علشانك

Timon: Time out, time out, let me get this straight, Romeo. You wanna give up all your freedom to settle down with her? Well, I hate to tell you this but the nuts aren't on your plate, they're in your head.

تيمون: نقطة نظام، نقطة نظام، نتksam في الجد يا روميو، بقى إنت عازم تستغني عن كل حريتك عشان تستقر معاه، أنا أسف أفلق إن الخلل مش في سلوكي، الخلل جوا دماوك

Male – Squirrel: Hey, this is love!

السنجاب: هي، هوا دا الحب

Timon: Love, schmove! You're making a major mistake, Casanova.

تيمون: أنا يا مدب، إنت بتغط غلطة عمرك يا كازانوفا

Pumbaa: Timon, calm down.

بومبا: تيمون إده إمال

Timon: I am calm, it's the squirrel here who's being irrational!

تيمون: أنا هادي، السنجاب هو اللي أتشر في مخة

السنجاب: أي مشكلة أنت أحياء؟ إنه رومانسي.

Timon: But don't you get it? It's the old ball and chain, he's a goner, never to fly again. I'll not be a part of this charade.

تينون: أصل أنت مش واعق ويك يا بومبا، السنجاب دا البقية في حياة، كدا انتهى وش هيطر، أنا لا يمكن اشترك في الجريمة دي.

Pumbaa: But Timon, together they'll live happily ever after!

بومبا: بس يا تيمون دول هيعيشوا مع بعض في تيات ونبات

Timon: What book did you read that malarkey?

تينون: إن قريت الكلام الفارغ اللي زيكر دا فين؟

Pumbaa: Pretty much all of them.

بومبا: في الكتب اللي قريتها

Squirrel: Come on, we got years to catch up on.

السنجاب: بالله بيبنا يا حوب، مبروك عليك يا معجبنا

Timon: Well, that ain't for me, Pumbaa, no s iree, not for me. Hakuna Matata, no worries, now that's a motto to live by.

تينون: طب مدام ماليش صلة بيه خالص، أنا لسا مؤمن بشعارنا "هاكونا ماتانا"، دا شعاراتن اللي عاشين بيه

Pumbaa: Timon!

بومبا: تيمون

Timon: That poor guy's making a big mistake, Pumbaa.

تينون: السنجاب دا وقع في شر اعماله يا بومبا

Timon: What?
Pumbaa: I'm still hungry.

بومبا: تيمون، أنا لساجان

Timon: Me too, I'm starved. Hey wait a second, where'd they go? Hey, somebody owes us some bugs. All right, I'll start climbing.

تيمون: وأنا كمان ميت من الجوع، اللد استن شوية، همّة راحوا فين؟ همّة مش عليهم لينا عشوة؟، أامر الله، أطلع الشجرة ثاني

Pumbaa: I'm sorry, I just don’t remember.

بومبا: أنا أسف مش قادر افكّر

Timon: This is awful. What will happen to Timon and Pumbaa if there's no Pumbaa? No more Hakuna Matata good times, no more singing.

تيمون: يا نهار أسود، يا ترى هبحصل يه تيمون وبومبا، لو خدت فيك بومبا، هتضيع هاكنا ماتاننا وأيامنا الحلوة ومش هنغي ثاني

Pumbaa: We sing?

بومبا: إحنا بنغني؟

Song: Stand by me (not translated).

(اغنتية بيقى بجاني،لم يتم ترجمتها الى العربية)

Pumbaa: I think I'm just too hungry to remember.

بومبا: متيهالي الجوع لحس مخي

Timon: Oh, that's it, food will cure you, how's about some cockroach casserole parmigiana?

تيمون: أيه دا؟ يبقى دواف الأكل، أيه رأيك بشوية دود وشوية حشرات بالمايونيز

Pumbaa: Yuck, we eat bugs, Remon, that's gross.

بومبا: بع،احنا بنأكل حشرات؟ يا لمون دي حاجة تقرّف
Timon: The name is Timon, and yes, we eat bugs.

(Portuguese)

Timon: Thank you, Esther Williams, you just scared away dinner. Hey, what's with the Jacuzzi bubbles? Pumbaa!

Pumbaa: It is not me Timon, it looks like a bunch of fish. They’re sure excited about something, you know, I wonder what they're doing?

Timon: You wonder, Pumbaa, I know. Why, they're doing some sort of fish dance thing to express happiness at our presence!

(Portuguese)

Timon: (in jest) Then I know, ya Pumba, I know. A great big sign right here, warning: Piranha.

Pumbaa: Seeing as how we're in the Amazon river, I figured they'd be voracious flesh-ripping Piranha.

Timon: Piranha! Oh, you know what they need? A great big sign right here, warning: Piranha.

Pumbaa: Like this one?

Timon: Oh, exactly like that one but even bigger.

Pumbaa: Uh, like that one?
Timon: Yeah.

Pumbaa: Now what are we going to do? We'll starve, oh, and starving always makes me hungry.

Timon: Don’t pout, I hate pouting. And you listen, Pumbaa, you think we're just going to find a whole bunch of bugs all lined up nice and neat in an appetizing buffet waiting for us to walk up and eat them? Pumbaa, we’ve found Shangri-la! Potato bugs, salad pinto beetles, fruit-fly cocktail, roach dressing! This is wonderful! Oh, aphids. Oh Pumbaa, you know how long it's been since I've had aphids? I mean really good aphids, not those store-brought aphids. I love aphids.

Pumbaa: I don't know, somethin's fishy, Timon. I'm not so sure about this.

Timon: Hey, lighten up, it's free! Make a pig out yourself...too late, you already have. So, what's the matter?

Timon: رَوْقَ امْلَ ، الْاكْلِ بِبَلَاشُ هَـا ، تَعَالَ اغْرِفْ لِنفّسِكَ (ضِعْكَ) وَلَا إِنَّ مَشْ جَعَانُ هَأَهَآي

Timon: هَا أَيْهَا الحَكاَيَة

Pumbaa: It's just, all those bugs sitting out like this, don't you think it's, well, a little convenient?

Bomba: مُهِيِّنِي كَلَّ الْحُشَرَاتِ الْمَوْجُودَةُ هَـا دَي ، مَشْ شَأـٰفْ انَا حَاجَةَ غَرَبيَةٌ أَوَّي؟
Timon: A little convenient? Pumbaa, it's incredibly convenient, and without a reservation…it's like they knew we were coming. Presto, there it is, right in front of me, one-stop shopping convenience. I salute whomever thought this up. I'd love to shake his hand. Ah, waiter, what a delightful establishment you've got here. In fact, I was just saying how I'd love to shake your hand, but you haven't got any, which is a pity, but I digress, you wouldn't happen to have any nuts, would you?

Timon: حاجة غريبة! بومبا دي عزومة بحق وحقيقى، من غير حجز، بكىوش عرفين إن إجنا جابين، المشوي اهم بين إيدا، إجنا وقعنا على سوبر ماركت، ممم، أنا بحبي اللي عمل العزومة دي ونفسي ابويه إيداه، الجرسون، دا إجنا في مطماع فيه تجهيزات صح بقى، الحقيقة كنت لينا بقول نفسي أبوس أيداه، بس إجنا مالكش إدين حاجة تزعل، المهم ما تخرج عن الموضوع، أليه عنك نمل؟

Snake: Ants?

ثعبان: نمل!

Pumbaa: Timon? Are you absolutely sure that's a waiter?

بومبا: تيمون إنت متأكد إنه دا جرسون؟

Timon: Where was I?

تيمون: تطبعا متأكد، كنت يقول إنه؟

Snake: Yeah, ants. I'm sorry about ants. I'll go get some.

ثعبان: أه، أه أوه، النمل اللي عندي خلق أنا راح انيصكم شوبله

Pumbaa: I don't know, Timon, a snake serving us dinner? I mean, don't snakes usually try to eat us, or am I crazy?

بومبا: معقول يا تيمون تعبان يقطننا الغدا، همه التعايب يعني دول مش بياكلونا، ولا أنا خرقت

Timon: Pumbaa, Pumbaa, Pumbaa, we are in a foreign land. We must cast aside our preconceptions of what is right or wrong and greet the varied cultures of the world with open arms.
Snake: Ralph. Say, we've got to get some ants.

 Thief: Ralph! A buffet! A buffet! Ralph, we must get some more ants! Ralph, you're a buffoon.

Ralph: What did I do? What did I do?

Thief: What did you do, Ralph? What did you do?

Ralph: You muscle-head. You less than worthless thing. Hey, Eddie, don't forget who's starving here, [laughter] we are, and of we, especially me. That's why I had you build the bug buffet in the first place, to trap us some food. You see, we are going to eat them.

Ralph: What the hell are you doing? We have to catch more ants. We need to catch more food. We need to catch more ants.

Snake: We are going to eat them! OK, I get it now, Ralph, let me try again, let me try again, please!

Thief: What did you do, Ralph? What did you do?

Ralph: You're too slow, in more ways than one. You see, what we need, Eduardo, is someone with powerful coils, lighting-fast reflexes and stunning good looks, someone like moi. Now you just go get some horseradish sauce. We'll need it for the big one.

Ralph: What did you do, Ralph? What did you do?

Snake: Horseradish, what's horseradish?
Ralph: Horseradish, yeah. And when you get back I'll have them all prepped and filleted and ready to swallow whole.

Snake: Oh boy, oh boy, oh boy!

Th信誉: اه هايل يا ولد هايل

Pumbaa: I've got to warn Timon.

بومبا: أنا لازم أحذر (أحذّر) تيمون

Timon: How long could it possibly take to round up a couple of measly ants? Must be getting the uncles too. Perfectly good comedy and no one around to hear it. Pumbaa, baby, where you been?

تيمون: وبعدين، هتتقاعدها قد أيه عيشان تخبولنا جوز نمل مروقطين، تكونش ناونئين تجبيئة نملية ، (ضحك)، نكتة عبقريه بس ماقيش حد هنا يسمعها، بومبا يا ولد كنت فين؟

Pumbaa: They're going to eat us!

بومبا: دول هايلالكونا؟

Timon: Who?

تيمون: مين؟

Pumbaa: The snakes!

بومبا: التعاونين

Timon: Pumbaa, Pumbaa, Pumbaa, Pumbaa! Ah, the maitre'ed. Now we're getting somewhere. Listen, my good man, I came in here with a wart-hog about yay big, cute tusks, and now he's missing. See if you can find him. Also, how long 's a fella got to wait to get a few lousy ants?
Ralph: [Laughter] Oh I'm so sorry, you see my head waiter is a recent hire and he has mistakenly put you in the common quarters. Now please follow me to the private dining room. It has more sophisticated trappings, much more suited to insect connoisseurs such as yourself, n'est-ce pas?

Timon: Private dining room, now you're talking! Flaunt it baby, flaunt it, this has got to be some sort of health violation.

Pumbaa: But Timon, I've been trying to tell you, this is not a restaurant!

Timon: Shh, I'm thinking, okay, we're out in Brazil and we want to... Brace yourself, my rank compadre, those two long fellows, they are not waiters.

Pumbaa: No.

Timon: They are snakes.

Pumbaa: No.

Timon: Then they're gonna eat us.

Pumbaa: No.
Timon: And this is not a restaurant.

Timon: Woda yaa takhni mish mteem?

Pumbaa: No.

Timon: Impressive how I figured that out, huh?

Timon: Ana wad yiram warafat khal da loughdi? H?

Pumbaa: No.

Timon: And they've treaded across that line like….like it wasn't even a line at all! I say, two can

Timon: This is an outrage, trapping us like that is a violation of everything the food chain stands

Timon: Da shim maqool bayamme xhalas, lili iitumolo dama mkaifaka sa'irika lalk wawunin irf da xalq, unta lama taima watan wata'a a'zabta iitumol, fana'na kada

Pumbaa: That's where I draw the line.

Timon: And they've treaded across that line like….like it wasn't even a line at all! I say, two can

Timon: Waza hauzamto takhabwana, banna biyini alya wawunin irf da kko, alya wali yajji nna'molihi man malb?

Ralph: Not a horse and a radish. I wanted a horseradish-type condiment food product.

Ralph: Mesh haawoz fiqal da mishmishaya, alya haawoz fiqal mishmishaya ya h?ziya?
Timon: Yoohoo, hey, natural selection getting you down?

timon: هاهوهو، أيه هو الأكل الطازة بدأ يتعبك

Pumbaa: I'm so down.

bumba: تعان أوي

Timon: Tired of lesser species evolving of something which can easily evade your hunter instincts?

تيمون: يا مسكين تلاقيك زهقان مش قادر تصطاد الحيوانات التي أكلها يلز

Pumbaa: You don't know the half of it.

بومبا: حد بلاقي الحاجات دي

Timon: Bored with the routine of forage, forage, forage?

تيمون: أكيد المعلبات تعبتك أوي أوي

Ralph: Hmm, it's like they're reading my mind!

رالف: آه، ذي ما يكونوا بيقرأوا أفكاري

Snake: Yeah, yeah, yeah!

نحنا: آيوا آيوا آيوا

Timon: Then get your vertebrae down to Carnivore King In-A-Box Der Schnitzel.

تيمون: بيقى أرمي الأكل السكة دا، تعالا خش على هيئة اللحمة المعتبرة

Pumbaa: Where the carnivore is king!

بومبا: في مطعم الأكل السكا

Timon: For a limited time you can choose from the new Voracious Viper Value Pack,

تيمون: المطعم فيه بوفيه مفتوح، ناكل لحد ما تملي التنك و بيلاش  
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Pumbaa: A bucket of Grub-Eaters,

بومبا: يا سلام على الكابوريا

Timon: Or the Carnivore Night-Owl Combo, a tender cut of juicy marmoset, two mouse-kebabs,

تيمون: ولا القرود المهلهلة، و يا عيني على كباب الشيش فيران، وفترة الضفادع بالخل والثوم

Pumbaa: and a six-pack of toucans!

بومبا: ودستة طيور ابو قردان

Timon: Oh, that's 12 cans to you and me [laughter]. That's right, friends, say goodbye to mean old Mr. Foodchain, say goodbye to stalking and preying, and say hello to the good life, hello to good-tasting good food and good times.

تيمون: أنا هجيب دستتين ماما وليك (ضحك)، الواحد يا صديقي لازم يبطل الأكل التقليدي اللي لازم تتعب عشان تجربة وستخبي ترافا الفريسة وتقول هالو للحياة السهلة، و هالو للأكل الطعم اللي يجي لحد عننك

Ralph: Sounds good to me!

رالف: كلام يفتح النفس

Snake: Goody goody.

ثعبان: حلو، مخلو

Timon: Who says survival's only for the fittest?

تيمون: الكبير كبير بجيلة أكلة لحد السرير

Ralph and Snake together: Ah!!

الثعبان ورالف سوياً: أه

Timon: Now that, Pumbaa, is what I call fast food! [Laughter]

تيمون: عارف يا بومبا من عمل مقلب لأخي وقفع فيه (ضحك)
Timon: Well, that didn't work, but don't fret, my wartyhog pal. I, Timon, will bring back your memory...through the mesmerizing magic power of hypnosis.

Timon: ماشي كل دا ما إنفعش،بس ما تفلتش يا خنزيري الغالبي، أنا تيمون هرجعك عفلك بالقوة السحرية الجنوورية للتنويم المغناطيسي

Pumbaa: Ooh, hypnosis.

بومبا: أه، مغناطيسي

Timon: Remember back, back when you were a mere baby...

تيمون: ارجع لوبا افتكز زمان لما كنت عليل صغير

(Truth or Zaire)

Timon: Run, Pumbaa! We may be cowards, but we're fast cowards.

تيمون: بلالا يا بومبا، صحيح إخنا جبانا بس أسرع جبانا

Giant Man: Evasion? Retreat? These actions are futile against I, Congo Quint, the bravest, strongest, most adventurous adventurer west of the Great Rift Valley.

كووكو كوبينت: تحاروني، تخدوني، الحركات دي ما تشيش معاني، أنا كونغو كوبينت، أشعج وأقوى وأعظم المغامرين في غرب وادي نمنم

Pumbaa: Psst, Timon, I think I'm wearing diapers.

بومبا: بس، تيمون يظهر (بيهر) إني لابس بمبرز،

Timon: Shh.

تيمون: شلل

Pumbaa: But I haven't worn diapers since I was a wee little tiny baby.

بومبا: أنا ما لبسنت بمبرز من وانا في الفئة زغون وقليف
Timon: Will you shush?

بوميا: ممكن شش

Pumbaa: Hey, and I'm wearing a dress, too.

بوميا: الله، دا أنا لايس كمان فستان

Timon: Shh.

بوميا: هشش

Pumbaa: But I look like a little girl!

بوميا: شكلي زي البنات الصغيرين

Timon: Pumbaa, be quiet. Do you want to get us caught? Hi there.

بوميا: بوميا كفية، عايزة بنفشنا، أهلا


كوكو كويت: صبيها ما حصيلش قبل كدا، أخ

Timon: Pumbaa, there's a gorilla in our midst.

بوميا: بوميا في غوريلا وسطنا

Gorilla: Oh, what precious little babykins. I have always wanted my own sugarplum dumplings, and now I've got you I could die! Big hug, loving you. Oh my little buttercup sweetum pies, look at you, look at you. Aw you must be so tired and hungry and cold...forget about it, you just lie down, I'll forage some bananas. Gonna put hair on your chest, and your arms and your legs and your tootsies. Look at you aww, I can't stand it, you'll be just like mommy.

الغوريلا: ياجمالهم، عبال صعاليين وحلوين،طول عمري بحلم بعيل أبنائي، وأدني لقيتهم يا سلام، بخيري عليهم وعلى جمالهم وعلى شفتهم، عبل أبيض وحلوة زبد صلتي بصلتي آه إنتو يا بابوكم جوانين وتعيانين وبردينين، ما تحملوش هه، ارتحوا إنتوا هنا عمل مال جبلوكو شوية موز يفيكي ويطلع الشعر في دبلوكو وصدوركم وإيديكم ورجلكم، بصمة بقصة شوفوا جالوشهم آه هيبفوا زي مامتهم بالزببت
Pumbaa: Timon.

بومبا: آ، تيمون

Timon: Quiet. I'm trying to figure out why this gorilla is treating us like babies. Hey, Pumbaa, the reason this gorilla is treating us like babies is because she thinks we're babies.

تيمون: أستا، يا بومبا، أحبها كوبس، ليه الغوريلا بتعملنا زي البابا؟ بومبا، السبب اللي يخلي الغوريلا تعاملنا زي البابا إنها فاكرنا عيان

Pumbaa: Nooo!

بومبا: لا

Timon: Yes. This gives me a great idea…don't you see? Don't you get it? Don't you realize what we've got here?

تيمون: ناوا، ودا إدا فكره هابيلة مش واحده بالك؟ مش فاهم؟ مش شايف إننا أه هنا؟

Pumbaa: Yeah, we've got me in a dress.

بومبا: آه عندينا بومبا يفسنان

Timon: Pumbaa, Pumbaa, Pumbaa. We have got ourselves an 800-pound gorilla bodyguard who is going to keep us her little buttercup sweetum pies, safe from trigger-happy Bungalow Bill.

تيمون: بومبا بومبا بومبا، إحنا بغا عندينا حارس خصوصي، غوريلا وزنها 800 كيلو، هتقعدنا ها يا بومبا واتغلعا واتحتنا، وتمينا من اللي واقف بندقة يرا

Pumbaa: Timon!

بومبا: تيمون!

Timon: Ah, don't give me the shocked warthog look. This is perfect. We make like baby apes and we're safe as houses. It'll be a piece of…you know, layers, with frosting.
Timon: A rival for mom's affections. Make like a baby.

Ape (Congo Quint unveils his mask): At last, Congo Quint has you.

غوريلا: أه، أه الموز الجميل دا عشاني؟

Ape: Correctment. I, an absolutely normal ape, have adored you from afar for countless years and now I have come to ask for your hand in marriage.

قرد: طبعا عشانك، أكيد عشانك، هدية منقرد الغليان اللي بيحبك من زمان،ودي الوقتي جايخلك للحوار

Gorilla: Oh, my. This is all so sudden...I couldn't possibly...Let me fix my face, we'll leave immediately. Oh, would you keep an eye on my little bambino infant tots for a teeny tiny moment?

الغوريلا: أه لا، أنا مش قد المفاجأة دي، أنا لازم أنزوق قبل ما تاخدني، أوب، يا ترى ممكن تاخد بالك من وادي الحلوين لحد ما أرجعك حالا!

Timon: Cake?

بومبا: كيكة؟

Timon: No, thanks, I already ate. [Laughter] I already ate! [Laughter] This is a tough room. Just relax. This is foolproof. What could possibly go wrong?

تيمون: لا شكرًا لإذا وافقت (ضحكات) إذا أوضحت تغلب (تخنق) إذا أمال، دا كدا مفيه، أه، اللي مكن يحصل

Gorilla: Ah, cultured pearls, my gracious...for me?

غوريلا: أه، الموز الجميل دا عشاني؟
Gorilla: Mr. Lucky, ta-da! Oh, I can't stand it. This is so sweet. Look at their little, they like you too.

Gorilla: أستاذ محظوظ (محزوز) أه يا خواتي أيه الحلاوة دي كلها بس لجمال شتغلهم دول بحبوك

Ape: And I like them. Brainstorm. How about I take the babies for a long walk, just me and them? We'll get to know each other better. Big ape to little ape and ape-ette, aww.

قرد: وأنا بحبهم،أه يا رأيك لو أخذت القطاقط دول أنفسهم شوية عشان ياخدو عليًا؟ يا حلاوتنا قرد كبير ببمشي مع قردين صغيرين

Gorilla: That big Mr. Man thinks he can mess with my little button sweetums, does hims?

[Laughter] Well, I won't let anything get my little baby spuds, no no no no no, you'll be safe and sound right here where I can protect you.

Gorilla: بقي الإنسان الضخم دا فاكر إنه قادر يسرق مني حبايبي الصغيرين هاهاي يا أخي دا بعد ما تختلش اللي يقدر ينزى قرودي الحلولين بليلليلليلئ، طول ما أنا عايشة هعرف ازاي احمكم

Timon: See, what did I tell you?

تيمون: جالك كلامي!

Pumbaa: I don't know Timon. I feel like the biggest liar in the whole world. It's not nice to lie.

بومبا: مش عارف يا تيمون، حاسس إني أكبر كاذب في العالم كله، الكدب حاجة مش طريفة (زريفة)

Timon: Nice? Oh, excuse me, Pumbaa of Sunnybrook Farm, you think a hunter is concerned with nice? The only nice thing he's thinking is how nice we'll taste with a side of coleslaw and root beer. Besides, nice guys finish last.

تيمون: يا سلام طلب لا مؤاخذة يا بومبا إني آخر سراجة(سراجة)،فلكي الصياد دا يعرف أي حاجة عن الطف (الرشف)،الحاجة الوحيدة اللي شاعله باله إني طعمي هبي زريف (طريف) وطيف بالسلطة و المايونيز وللعالم اللي اختشوا ماتوا ومش هيسحوا

Gorilla: Oh, and there's big smile, oh perfect, and just in time, I've got a surprise for my precious babies who love me, and Mama loves them too, yes I do, oh!
The gorillas: Mama has been home for a bit. She will be here any time now and will be playing with all the children. I love them. I love you, too.

Pumbaa: Timon, I don't like the looks of this.

Timon: Pumbaa, obviously this is some type of special occasion.

Another Gorilla: Oh, look at those little angels.

Another Gorilla: They are so cute.

Gorilla: Oh, you look up "cute" in the dictionary, there are these children.

Another Gorilla: They're the cutest babies in the entire cartoon.

Timon: What did I tell you?

Another Gorilla: I told you.

Gorilla: Now for the surprise, are you ready? Are you ready? Come play with your new friends, aww... go ahead, you should play nice!

Pumbaa: Excuse me, I don't want to sound inhospitable, but I've got something to confess.

Timon: I love you, too.
Timon: Excuse me a moment, ma'am, just a few private words with my sibling here, Pumbaa, what do you think you're doing?

Pumbaa: I can't go through with it Timon. We're not her babies, what we're doing is dishonest and it will get us killed, I've got to tell her the truth.

Timon: Timon: Pumbaa, old buddy, no, the truth is a dangerous, deadly thing, believe me, sometimes it's better to lie. In fact, most times it's better to lie.

Pumbaa: Well, that's for me to decide and I've decided to tell the truth.

Timon: Uh, fine, go, tell.

Pumbaa: Mrs. Gorilla Lady, uh, I, you see, the thing is, we're not babies. We were just acting like babies. That way we could take advantage of your maternal instincts for our own safety and comfort. You see, Timon, honesty is the best policy.

Pumbaa: Mrs. Gorilla Lady, uh, I, you see, the thing is, we're not babies. We were just acting like babies. That way we could take advantage of your maternal instincts for our own safety and comfort. You see, Timon, honesty is the best policy.

Gorilla [screaming]: Aaaah!

Gorilla: Congo Quint: [Laughter] Jubilation. Congo Quint has done it...there's no one to stop me this time! [Laughter]
Timon: Happy, Pumbaa? This is what you get for telling the truth.

Congo Quint: Congo Quint has done it, the world's first and only picture of a warthog and meerkat together. Celebrational, this photo and my name Congo Quint, will grace the cover of every newspaper in the world. Congo Quint is the bravest, strongest, most resourceful photographer on this or any continental plate. Ouch! Help!

Timon: Pumbaa, I've just had the most remarkable idea! Smile, great, work with me.

Timon: When I snap my fingers you will awake.

Pumbaa: I've been awake the whole time, and by the way the watch has stopped.

Timon: Crud.

Timon (holding Pumbaa on his shoulders): Hmm, well?

Pumbaa: Nope, doesn't ring a bell.
(Never Everglades) (بعيدة عن المستنقعات)

BEN ALI'S FARM FRESH ALLIGATOR EGGS

Timon: I've got you now, my pretty, hey give it back, give it back! You know, I've heard of sleepwalkers but never sleep-eaters. No, exhale that bug or I'm going right in and getting it!

تيمون: أنا خلاص قضتني يا حلوة، أيه، هاتها، بللك هاتها، أنا اسمعت عن اللي بيمشى وهو نايم مش يبكل وهو نايم، بللك طلع الدودة اعتني بدل ما أدخل وجيبيها

Pumbaa: Hey, I laid an egg.

بومبا: الله، دا أنا بعت بيضة

Timon: Huh, pardon me.

تيمون: نعم ياخويا

Pumbaa: I laid an egg, Timon, see? Look at it, isn't it the cutest little eggy-weggy you've ever seen? And I'm going to hatch it, Timon, I'm going to hatch it and show it how to hunt for bugs, and teach it proper manners, and everything it needs to know about becoming a big strong warthog like me.

بومبا: أنا بعت بيضة يا تيمون بص أيه رأيك، مش دي أطرف (وارزرف) وأصغر بيضة ممكن تشوفها عينك، أنا هرق عليها يا تيمون ،ولما نقص همليها ازاي تصطاد الحشرات، حذيها كل تجاربي، همليها كل حاجة، وهمليها آخر ألمة

Timon: Pumbaa, Pumbaa, Pumbaa, it may be too late to tell you about the birds and the bees. So let's jump right to the warthogs: you are a male pig of the man type, non-egg-laying, masculine variety. You can't lay an egg.

تيمون: بومبا بومبا بومبا، في حاجة كان لازم تعرفها عن الطيور والنحل، لكن خلينا نتكلم عن الخنازير، انت ولد خنزير من سلالة الخنازير اللي ابتولت مش ببيض، كم ما تقدر ترقد على بيضة يا زفت

Pumbaa: How come?

بومبا: ازاي بقي؟
Timon: You don't have the inner hydromechanical gyrodynamic diddlypops that makes eggs.

تيمون: لأنك ما عندك النوع المناسب من الميكانة الهيدروميكانيكية المتفاعلة جوّاك علّمان تبيض

Pumbaa: And yet, I made one anyways, and that makes it even more extra-special. I'm gonna be a Mommy!

بومبا: أه حصل وضعت بيضة، وبالشكل دا خلف خنزير صغير حبقي أم ما حصلتش

Timon: Pumbaa, only chickens lay eggs and whatever kind of chickens is in that egg, you are absolutely not, I repeat, its mommy.

تيمون: الفراخ يس هيه اللي يبيض، ومهم ما نوع الكتكوت اللي حوا البيضة، سيدتك لا يمكن تكون أبدا أمـ

Alligator: Mommy!

تمساح ينفس من البيضة: ماما

Pumbaa: Son!

بومبا: إبني

Timon: Brother.

تيمون: أخويا

Alligator: Mommy I'm so glad to have you as my mommy, you're so big and strong, I want to be big and strong like you….you are my mommy, aren't you, Mommy?

تمساح: ماما أنا متسوط أوي مش هلاقي أم زيك يا ماما، إنثي كبيرة أوي يا ماما وقوية جدا يا ماما، أنا عايز إبني كبير زيكي يا ماما، مش إنثي ماما يا ماما؟

Pumbaa: Of course I'm your mommy!

بومبا: طبعا أنا مامتك

Alligator: Then who's he, mommy? Is he my repast mommy? Is he for me to eat? Is he my food? Cuz he sure is scrwyny.
Pumbaa: No, no, no, that's not your food, Junior. That's your Uncle Timon. Isn't he the handsomest warthog you've ever seen, Timon? And he looks just like me.

Timon: Pumbaa, notice the broad, flat head.

Timon: Long, scaly body?

Timon: Clawed hands and feet?

Timon: And serrated tail!
Timon: What does this all add up to?

Pumbaa: Pumbaa Junior.

Timon: No, he's not Pumbaa Junior, he's not even a warthog. He's a chicken and an ugly chicken at that. Ouch, get the ugly chicken off me, get the ugly chicken off me!

Pumbaa: Ah, would you look at that? Pumbaa Junior's hungry!

Alligator: Are you going to teach me how to hunt so I can be big and strong like you?

Timon: Uh, finally, some peace and quiet without that chatterbox underfoot. Ahh.

Alligator: Mommy, I found a big juicy grub, but how come he looks like Uncle Timon? How come this grub looks like Uncle Timon, Mommy?
Timon: I'll tell you why, you little chicken-liver dirty …

بومبا: تيمون: هؤلاء أزياء يا ككتوغ يا مفعص يا رجز يا رحم

Пумба: تيمون، احترم لغتك، لا ترغب في إنشاء نماذج خطيئة.

الصقر: ماما يا نعم تيمون ما يكولناما يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا ماما؟ هو مش واحد من العائلة يا ماما قليلي يا ماما ازياي؟

بومبا: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون؟

الصقر: يا نعم

تيمون: نعم!

بومبا: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون?

تيمون: نعم!

الصقر: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون?

تيمون: نعم!

بومبا: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون:

تيمون: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون:

تيمون: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون:

تيمون: يا نعم تيمون الرياح، يرينا يا نعم تيمون الرياح يا ماما؟ هل هنا يا إني نستن نيستن هاي؟ ها؟ تيمون:
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Alligator: Mommy, how come Uncle Timon doesn't say Grace? How come he just starts eating without saying thanks?

Pumbaa: Timon?

Timon: Timon?

Timon: What?

Timon: Eh?

Pumbaa: Are you going to say Grace? You don't want to set a bad example.

Timon: Uh, of course. Rubba dub dub, thanks for the grubs, yeah boy.

Pumbaa: Uh-huh-huh, Timon, I didn't put a fork on the table for no reason, you're setting a bad example.

Timon: Sorry!

Timon: متأسف

Pumbaa: And you don't talk with your mouth full either, and don't put your elbows on the table, and make sure and chew your food 43 times, and don't go eating your dessert first.

Alligator: You don't want to set a bad example.

Nasim: خليك قدوة حسنة للولد
Pumbaa: Yeah.

Pumbaa: Timon, was that you?

Timon: Yes, is there a problem?

Timon: Yeah.

Pumbaa: I'm just glad Pumbaa Junior wasn't around to hear that.

Timon: Wow, wow, wow, excuse me, Miss Manners….are you saying you haven't belched in front of Pumbaa Junior?

Pumbaa: Of course not!

Timon: You're the crown prince of belching, you majored in gas.

Pumbaa: Not anymore! Things are different now we have a kid. By the way, where is he?

Timon: We're playing hid and go seek, without the go-seek part.

Pumbaa: That's not very nice, Timon.
Alligator: There you are, Uncle Timon. How come you didn't look for me? Did you forget how to play hide and go seek? Did you forget our play? Let's play us a different game, how about tag?

تمساح: أشقك يا عم تيمون، ألي ما كنتش بتدوّر عليّا، إنتّ انسنت الاستغفاّي إزاي بنتلعب؟ ألي اللي نسأل؟ بلالا بنيا لعب لعبه تانية؟ ألي رأيك لعب صلح

Timon: Aww.

تمون: يخرب عفلك

Alligator: You're it!

تمساح: مسكتك

Timon: Why you...

تمون: يخرب عفلك

Alligator: [Laughter]

تمساح: (ضحك)

Pumbaa: Family picture, family picture.

بومبا: صورة عائلية، صورة عائلية

Timon: Let's just get it over with, let's just get it over with.

تمون: ياللا خلينا نخلص بقبي

Alligator: Mommy, how come he's staying so far away from me, and how come he doesn't want to get close to me as a part of the family?

تمساح: ماما ليه عم تيمون والق بعيد عنني، هوّا مش عايز يتصوّر معنا ويبقى واحد من العيلة؟

Pumbaa: Scoot in closer, Timon, you're setting a bad example. That's it, little closer, oh very good, a little closer, oh we're getting there, little closer…a little closer…..there! Perfect, okay, here we go, on the count of three: one, two, three!
Timon: Aww.

Timon: Yeah, sure. The Omen's not around, is he?

Pumbaa: He's brushing his little teeth and flossing too.

Pumbaa: Did you brush and floss your teeth, Timon?

Timon: No, I didn't, Pumbaa!

Pumbaa: Oh, why not?

Timon: Because I didn't feel like it, what happened to the "no worries" days? Hakuna Matata? Now with this kid around, we can't be ourselves any more. It's not that I don't care for the kid, but we used to go hunting for bugs all hours of the night. Now we have to stay home with the junior, he's cramping our lifestyle.
Pumbaa: But the time you and me and Junior spend together is as good as any we've had.

Timon: But he's not our kid, Pumbaa, and as much as you wish you were, you are not his mommy. He's a completely different kind of animal, he came from an egg. He's an ugly chicken, and as much as we love him, we don't know how to raise him. He needs to be with his own species.

Pumbaa: What's that?

Timon: Nothing.

Pumbaa: Why?

Timon: 0nly to look like a thin, flexible sheet of material made of compressed fibers and used for writing on...

Pumbaa: 0nly to look like a thin, flexible sheet of material made of compressed fibers and used for writing on...

Timon: What do you mean? It's just a piece of paper, see? Wait, don't read it!

Pumbaa: It's a letter from Pumbaa Junior! “Dear mommy, how come Uncle Timon is so right? How come I'm not like you and I don't belong with you? I'm going to run away from home because of what uncle Timon said.” Signed, Pumbaa Junior, the ugly chicken. Timon, what have you done?

Pumbaa: But on the face that I want to be with you, Timon, I don't belong with you. I want to be with you. I want to be with you. I want to be with you.
Timon: I know, and it's all my fault. He can't survive out here, Pumbaa, it's a rugged, dangerous, cruel world... and he's just a little ugly chicken, he'll be eaten alive! We've got to find him. Well, according to my calculations we've searched everywhere, except for right over there.

Pumbaa: Can you believe it? He's found another chicken as ugly as he is, and look how happy it's made him. You've been right all along: Junior's not a warthog, he doesn't even have any tusks, he should be with his own kind!

Bombea: حاجة غريبة ، لفي كنتوتن تاني وراح زيّه، مشفش ازاي ممسوط، تعرف يا تيمون، كنت كان عنك حق دا كنتوتن مش خنزير، دا حتى مالوش شفاتير لازم يعيش مع اهلة

Timon: Me and my tail are glad to hear it.

تيمون: أنا في متنى الانتكاح إنك اخيراً فهمت

Pumbaa: But we just can't leave him and his lady friend out there all alone, I'd get kind of worried about them.

بومبة: بس ما نقدرش نبعبهم كدا هو وسحبتة يذово لوحدهم، أنا كدا فقلق عليهم أوي

Timon: Well, Pumbaa, don't you worry. I've got an idea that'll set your mind at ease, and give Pumbaa Junior and his girl the upbringing they deserve.

تيمون: طبّ بابومبة ما تقلقش،عندى فكرة هتريح دماغك وتدي بومبة الصغير وصحبته الرعاية التي يستحقها

Alligator: Thank you so much Mommy, thank you so much for everything you taught me and showed me and learned to me.

تمساح: متشكر أوي يا ماما، متشكر على كل حاجة وزيّهاني وعلّمتهالي وفيمتهالي

Pumbaa: You're quite welcome, Pumbaa Junior.

بومبة: إن كنتا يا بومبة الصغير

Alligator: And thank you so much Uncle Timon, for you taught me and showed me and...
TIMON: Yeah, yeah, yeah, switch to decaf. I'll miss you too, now go on, your parents are waiting for you.

TIMON: باباً، اذهب إلى الأسطوانة، إن هذه هي نفسك، ولكن أهلك مستقبلك.

ALLIGATORS: Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye!

TIMON: So long!

TIMON: Have a nice life, kid. Hey, don't you feel better, Pumbaa? Now Junior and his girl can be raised and nurtured and taken care of by the other chickens.

TIMON: حياة سعيدة يا باني، إن هذا مش شعور بحسين يا بومبا ديكوك، وحده الشجار يقدرنا يتحروا ويبررو ويبلور الرعاية مع الفراخ الثانية.

TIMON: Don't tell me... it doesn't sound familiar at all... you can't remember a thing.

PUMBAA: ما تتذكر إن الحاجات دي غريبة عليك؟ وش قادر تتذكرها؟

TIMON: Don't be ridiculous, Timon, of course I remember little Pumbaa Junior!

TIMON: تيمون! تيمون! ما مبتعشي تعاني؟ إنها افكار تيمون؟

TIMON: Timon! You called me Timon, you can remember again!

TIMON: تيمون! إنها أفكر تيمون! إنها أفكر أفكر؟

PUMBAA: Yeah, I remember everything. I remember you're Timon and I'm Pumbaa. I remember it all!

PUMBAA: إنها أفكر كل الحاجة، أنا أفكر إنها تيمون و أنا بومبا، أنا أفكر كل الحاجة.
Timon: Yahoo, I've got Pumbaa back!

تيمون: هلاالهي هوور، بومبا رجعي ثاني

Pumbaa: Timon, Timon!

بومبا: تيمون، تيمون

Timon: What's a Timon?

تيمون: يعني أيه تيمون؟

Pumbaa: What? Why? You're a Timon, Timon, don't you remember?

بومبا: أيه، إناث تيمون يا تيمون مش فاكر!

Timon: No.

تيمون: لا

Pumbaa: Oh, you’ve got to remember. We were walking along, then the rain, then I got zapped by lighting, then you tried to help me remember, remember?

بومبا: لا، لازم تفكر، إحنا كنا نمشي سوا والمطر مطرت، والبرق طرتبطنا، وبعدن حاولت تساعدني اتذكرت، اتذكرت؟

Timon: No, doesn't ring a bell.

تيمون: لا، أنا مش فاكر حاجة

Pumbaa: Oh, I think you kids better rewind the tape and start from the beginning. It's the only way to help Timon to remember.

بومبا: أه، بتبعيني أحسن ترجعوا الشريط وتنفرجو من الأول، دي الطريقه التي هتساعد تيمون يفكر!
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